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CHS one-act 
play on stage 
a t 8  ton igh t

The Coahoma High 
School theater depart
ment will hold one last 
performiance of the its 
University. Interscholas
tic League one-act play 
“Tom Jones” tonight.

The performance will 
be held at 8 p.m. in the 
high school auditorium. 
Admission is to the 
public but donations will 
be accepted for next 
year’s one-act play.

Three Coahoma stu
dents earned honors at 
the UIL district contest 
held on March 23. Jessie 
Bennett was named to aU- 
star cast. Stephanie 
McIntosh and Crystal 
Atkinson were selected 
for the honorable men
tion all-star cast.

W h a t ' s  up...
TODAY

□ Big Spring Chapter 
and Council RAM meets 
at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic building 2211/2 
Main.

TUESDAY 
Q Intermediate Line 

Dance classes. 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

□ Coahoma Senior 
Citizens lunclwon, the 
Coahoma Community 
Center at 1 1  a.m.

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lion’s Club meets at 
noon every Tuesday at 
the Senior Center in the 
Whipkey Room.

□ Big Spring Rotary
meets at noon at the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room. _ ..........

□ Alzheimer’s 
Association Greater 
West Texas Chapter 
meets at 2 p.m. in the 
Howard County Library. 
500 S. Main in the con
ference room.

Q VFW Poet 2013 
meets at the VFW Hall. 
800 Driver Rd.. at 7 p.m. 
Election of new ofllcers 
will be held.

Q Shoriirs Posse meets 
at 7 p.m. at the club
house on Andrews Hwy.

□ American Red Cross 
meets at Canterbury 
South. 1800 Lancaster at 
7 p.m.

Q Big Spring C luster 
67. Ordnr of the Eastern 
Str, 7:80 p jn .. Mastmic 
Lodge. 210 Main. ̂
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•r rtmolfs gete 
under way at courthouse
MERALD MaR Report

Howard Countlans have a 
chance, beginning today, to 
go back to the voting booth.

It’s early voting in the 
party primary runoffs, with 
the  Democratic race for ttie 
U.S. Senate nomination 
drawing the most wide
spread interest. There are 
no races involving local 
candidates.

Interestingly, the

Democratic candidate most 
Howard Coimtians favored 
in the March primary — 
Ken Bentsen — isn’t on the 
ballot this time. Despite fin
ishing a distant second and 
third in Howard County, 
teacher Victor Morales and 
former Dallas Mayor Ron 
Kirk attracted the voters’ 
favor statewide.

The winner will face the

See RUNOFFS, Page '
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The Howard County 
Volunteer Fire 
Department responds 
to a tank battery fire 

ion the Wilkerson 
Ranch Friday night. 
The Are was one of 
tw o Ares ignited by 
lightning from the 
thunderstorms that 
passed through the 
area on Friday.

CouitMy photo

Clerkship a real ‘eye-opener’
By VALERIE AVERY
Special to the Herald

David Smith never again 
will treat his patients and 
their medical symptoms in 
the same manner.

After a six-week clerkship 
at Big Spring State Hospital 
as part of his training in 
the physician assistant’s 
program, his already exten
sive knowledge of the med
ical profession has taken a 
giant leap forward.

“This was an eye-opener,” 
said Smith, who is in his 
third and final year of 
physician assistant’s train
ing in the Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences 
Center’s School of AUied 
Health branch in Midland. 
Physician assistants, or 
PAs, participate in various 
clerkships for a number of 
physicians in various disci
plines before graduating.

“(Medical professionals) 
come in and are so focused 
on the symptoms,” Smith 
said. “I think I will be able 
to look at patients more 
dbJIlcUWrf. ■" The" patiCTtfi' 
may be able to give you 
clues. You must look at the 
whole person.

“It has opened my eyes on 
how to talk to patients.”

Upon graduation. Smith 
will be certified as a physi
cian assistant allowing him 
to be a physician’s right- 
hand man.

Physician assistants are 
licensed to practice medi-

CourtMy photo
DurarakHollta looks over a patient 

chart with David Smith, a student In the Taxas Tach UnIversRy Haatth Sciences Center’s 
physician assistant program. Smith Is participating In a six-week clerkship with the hos
pital as part of his psychiatry rotation.

cine with physician super
vision.

They attend school for 
more than two years and 
clerk for another under 
eight physicians becoming 
knowledgeable about vari
ous specialties, including

family medicine, surgery 
and emergency medicine.

Smith, who has worked 
for several fast-paced 
Lubbock medical offices 
and noted medical doctors, 
was surprised at the range 
of patients and their symp

toms, the different methods 
each physician uses in 
approaching each patient, 
and the immense workload 
of the practitioners.

Smith shadows Big

See PA, Page 2

BSHS sends 
students on 
to regional 
UIL contest
HERALD Staff Report

Seven Big Spring High 
School students have 
advanced to regional 
University Interscholastic 
League academic contest.

From science and 
accounting to debate and 
journalism, more than 40 
BSHS students put months 
of hard work to the test at 
district UIL contest held 
Thursday at Andrews High 
School.

Regional qualifiers and 
the subjects they advanced 
in are: Chris Wigington, lit
erary criticism; Nathan 
Smith, spelling and vocabu
lary and mathematics; Ian 
Coccozza, current events; 
April Ward, editorial writ
ing, feature writing and 
news writing; Angela 
Payne, editorial writing; v 
Amanda Sheedy, poetry; 
and Brittney Barrow, prose;

Regional alternates are; 
Holli Cobb, prose; Chelsea 
Helsley, ready writing; 
Janae Giles, spelling and 
vocabulary; and Sarah 
Vela, feature writing.

Non-advancing placers 
are: Smith, number sense; 
Mark Warington, literary

See BSHS, Page 2

Israeli tanks surround Bethlehem and occupy other towns
BETHLEHEM, West Bank 

(AP) — Israeli forces 
massed on the edge of 
Bethlehem today, with 
tanks rumbling briefly into 
the town, and militants 
killed 10 suspected 
Palestinian Informers for 
Israel in several West Bank 
towns ahead of advancing 
Israeli troops.

The Israeli military 
expanded its West Bank 
offensive, conducting 
sweeps for militants in

Qalqilya, a town near the 
boundary with Israel that 
troops seized overnight, and 
in Ramallah, taken over by 
Israel four days ago.

In a televised address 
Sunday night. Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon said 
Israel was “at war” and 
branded Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat “an enemy of 
Israel” responsible for a 
bloody series of suicide 
bombings against Israelis.

Arafat has been trapped in

his offices in Ramallah, sur
rounded by Israeli soldiers, 
since the first day of the 
offensive on Friday. Fifteen 
separate explosions were 
heard in Ramallah on 
Monday afternoon, but the 
source of the noise wasn’t 
immediately clear.

The bodies of two 
Palestinian police were 
found in a park in the city’s 
center, Palestinian military 
intelligence said. And the 
military said three Israelis

in the city were injured, one 
seriously. At least 22 
Palestinians and two 
Israelis have been killed in 
Ramallah fighting since 
Friday.

Tanks rolled into southern 
Bethlehem just before sun
rise Monday, witnessej 
said, stopping about 50 
yards from the Church of 
the Nativity, built over the 
traditional birthplace of 
JestTs. Forces also moved 
into the surrounding vil

lages of Al-Khader and Beit 
Jalla, witnesses said.

A few hours later, tanks 
left Al-Khader and 
Bethlehem. But witnesses 
said that a total of about 40 
Israeli tanks and armored 
personnel carriers had gath
ered on the northern edge of 
Bethlehem. Several buses 
carrying Israeli troops had 
also arrived, and residents 
were anticipating a new

See TA N K S , Page 2
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Little Geasar’s closes; 
Dom inos to take spot
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer •

No more “pizza pizza.” 
Little Caesar’s Pizza, for

merly located at 2111 S. 
Gregg St., has closed its 
doors.

The pizza restaurant is 
the latest of a recent round 
of closures of “fast food” 
establishments, which have 
Included Taco Bell as well 
as a Dairy Queen and the 
Burger King located in the 
now also-closed Exxon sta
tion at the I-20/Highway 87 
Intersection. Dairy Queen 
has two other restaurants in 
Big Spring, while Burger 
King has one other local 
restaurant.

Domino’s Pizza has pur
chased the Little Caesar’s 
building and will soon move 
Ita operation across the 
street hrom Its current loca- 
tk>n, 2202 S. Gregg 

“We were ready to re
image the store, which was 
required by Dominoes,” 
said Domino’s manager 
Greg WUUama. “We didn’t 

like the parking lot

where we’re at. We don’t 
really like the building. 
Before Little Caesars moved 
in across the street, we were 
actually interested in that 
building and we didn’t 
know it was for sale. Now, 
four years later, he sold out 
to us.”

Although the deal includ
ed Little Caesars’ pizza
making gear, ’ Domino’s 
won’t be able to use it and 
will sell it off, Williams 
said.

“Most of it we can’t use 
because it’s not compatible 
with Domino’s," he said. 
“But it’s going to be new 
signs, new counters, a 
whole new look. And of 
course we like the parking 
lot.”

Another plus for Domino’s 
is it has already found a 
buyer for the old building.

“The (Big Spring 
(^vernm ent Employees) 
Credit Union next door is 
going to buy this building,” 
he said. “They’re going tc 
level It and turn it into a big 
parking lot.”
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O bituaries

Will Johnson

C h ris t in

Funeral service for Will 
Johnson, 89. of Big Spring 
will be 1 p.m. Thursday, 
April 4, 2002, 
at the Nalley- 
P ickle &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel w ith 
H o w a r d  
Abrams, min
is te r of
E a s t s i d e 
C hurch of 
Midland, officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memoried 
Park.

Mr. Johnson died Friday, 
March 29, at his residence.

He was born  Sept. 18, 
1912, in C larksv ille  and 
m arried  Izell Bledsoe on 
Oct. 28, 1934, in Smithville 
and had b e ^  m arried for 

, 67 years. He had been a 
farm er, worked at Meads 
Bakery and retired from the 
city of Big Spring after 20 
years of service. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Surv ivors include his 
wife, Izell Johnson of Big 
Spring; five sons, Ulis 
Johnson, Roy Johnson, and 
Melvin Johnson, all of Big 
Spring, Robert Johnson of 
Lubbock, and F redrick  
Johnson of Midland; four 
daughters, Charles Johnson 
Green of Big Spring, 
Willene Knox of Compton, 
Calif., Jennie Johnson of 
Monahans and Izell White 
of Paducah. Ky.; 26 grand
ch ild ren ; and 51 g rea t
grandchildren.

The fam ily suggests 
m em orials to Home 
Hospice, 600 South Gregg 
S t, Big Spring 79720.

Arrangements are under 
the  .d irection of Nalley- 
P ickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

DoUie Faye 
Moore

a . m .
T u e s d a y ,
April 2. 2002, 
at the Peace 
Chapel at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with Ralph Anderson, 
m inister of Birdwell Lane 
Church of Christ, officiat-
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Survivors include, three 
daughters, T rilba  Jane 
Ward of Portland, Wilma 
Faye Doss and Helen 
Laverne Putty , both of 
Odessa; one son, Larry 
Edward Moore of Downey, 
Calif.; 11 grandchildren; 
and IS great-grandchildren.

The family will receive 
friends from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. today at the funeral 
home.

The fam ily suggests 
m em orials to Odessa 
C hris tian  School, 2000 
Doran, Odessa 79761.

Arrangements are under 
the d irec tion  of Nalley- 
P ickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Paul S. Liner Jr.
Paul S. Liner Jr ., 64, of 

Big Spring died on 
Wednesday, March 27, 2002, 
in a local hos
pital. Funeral 
service was

Graveside funeral service 
for Gollie Faye Moore, 86, 
of Portlahd , form erly of 
Odessa and 
Big Spring, 
w ill be 11

at 11 a.m.
M o n d a y ,
April 1, at the 
Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
the Rev. Don
Snipes, pastor of B aptist 
Temple Church, officiating. 
In term ent will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

He was born on Oct. 3, 
1937, in Big Spring. Paul 
was a lifetime resident of 
Big Spring and had worked 
for the ra ilroad  since he 
was 18 years of age. He 
loved motorcycles and body 
building.

He was a m em ber of 
Baptist Temple Church and 
a m ember of the
Brotherhood of Conductors 
and Firemen.

Survivors include two sis
ters, Sharon G utierrez of 
Big Spring and L inda 
Devereaux of Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; and num erous 
nieces, nephews and
friends^

~“-3Ie was preceded iii death 
by h is parents. Honorary 
pallbearers were all ra il
road and AA friends.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch F uneral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Penny Anderson

mg.
Mrs. Moore died 

Saturday, M arch 30, at a 
Corpus C hris ti nursing  
home.

She was bom on July 25, 
1915, in M itchell County 
and m arried  Edward H. 
Moore on Aug.. 15, 1933, in 
Colorado City. He preceded 
her in death on Oct. 2,1976. 
She moved to Big Spring in 
1952 and then to Odessa in 
1989. She re tired  from 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
1978 as a nurse’s aide. She 
was a longtime member of 
Bird>well Lane Church of 
Christ.

Funeral service for Penny 
Anderson, 70, of Big Spring 
is pending w ith Nalley- 
P ickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Anderson died 
Sunday, March 31, 2002, in 
a Littlefield hospital.

RUNOFFS
Continued from Page 1

GOP nominee — Attorney 
General John Comyn — in 
Novembor. The three men 
are seeking to fill the seat 
that will be vacated by 
Republican Sen. Phil 
Gramm.

There are three contested 
races on the Republican bal
lot for the runoff. They 
include Place 2 on the Texas 
Supreme Court, a battle 
between Elizabeth Ray and 
Dale Wainwright. The oth
ers are for appellate court 
judges on the Texas Court oi 
Criminal ^ p e a ls . Place 1 
is between Tom Price and 
Tim Taft; Place 2 between 
Paul Womack and David 
Richards; and Place 8 
between Guy Williams and 
Cathy Cochran.

Early voting continues 
ftom 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.

M e  Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place 
263-1211

O o m m e r e W
C a b i n e t s

NowDoliif
RMldentlal Cabinetry I

• Design, Fsbricalion ft I 
Instoltation

• Rsissd Panel Doors 
•CouMerTope 
•SoMSurfsoe 
•FastimiiNatioa

I

through Friday at the 
Howard County Courthouse. 
Election d iy  is Tuesday, 
April 9.

To part|ch;>ate in the 
runoff, voters are not 
required to have voted in 
the March 12 primary.

If a voter did cast a ballot 
lOL the original primary, 
however, he or she may vote 
only in that same party’s 
rUno^.

The Associated Press con
tributed to this article.

BSHS
Continued from Page 1

criticism; M zi^  llianszm, 
Llncoln-Douglat debate and 
extemporaneous speaking; 
Wolfgang Robthsrm, extem
poraneous qwakinK MoUi 
Maberry, poetry; and 
Jacquelyn Bowen, news 
writing.

Continued from Page 1
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lot of patience.” r ' ^
I^ . Durand-HoUis wel- 

cooses sharing Id s^  With aih 
eager student, he said. ”It’s 
a challenge when you work 
in front of others, but we 
like to set the example. It is 
intellectually stimulating, 
it’s interesting, _and we 
enjoy questions and com
ments.”

,l:8CS;>.mi,f— itoobK y^pf - 
Hwy 87. medical 9all, qne 
patiA t tr tn q [)^ r^
Medical Center.
- 4:66 p.m. — 2000 block of - 
Rlckabaugh, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC. < ^

5:52 p.m. — 3700 block of 
Carolina, nidtlical call*, one^

TANKS
patient transported to 
SMMC.

Continued from Page 1

Spring State Hospital staff 
psychiatrist Dr. Gabriel 
Durand-HoUis, who has 
worked with three other 
phjrsician assistant students 
in the past few years in the 
state hospital’s  partnership 
with the Texas Tech Health 
Sciences Center.

Students can’t cram a full 
course in psychiatry into 
six weeks but Dr. Durand- 
HoUis’ physician assistant 
students leave the hospital 
with a great understanding 
of mental illness, he said.

"The students who have 
come here have shown an 
unusual degree of pnrfes- 
sional matxu*ity and an 
extreme desire to learn.” he 
said. “You can’t learn psy
chiatry in six weeks, but 
they learn an enormous 
amount.”

Diagnoses Smith only 
read about in textbooks is 
now up close and personal. 
“Anyone can read a book, 
but to be able to recognize 
psychiatric diseases; you 
have to ask yourself is it 
alcoholism, drug abuse, 
mental illness, dementia,” 
Dr. Durand:Hollis said.

Smith’s days begin at 7:30 
a.m-. when Dr. Durand- 
HoUis begins making 
rounds, meeting with 
patients and prescribing 
treatments. Smith asks a 
great number of questions 
to the experts, such as 
social workers, therapists 
and nurses Dr. Durand- 
HoUis meets with through
out the day.

“(Smith) wUl witness 
some thlnigs about a patimit 
and wiU use that,” Dr. 
Durand-HoUis said. ”How to 
interact with every patient 
is uidque.

“You have to fonmdate a 
treatment plan, and no two 
patients are alike.”

Smith wiU graduate in 
December of tills year, and 
i t  stlU undecided about 
what specialty he wUl enter. 
Dr. Durand-HoUis’ tenure as 
his primary preceptor has 
given Smith great admira
tion fmr the profession, par
ticularly the staff at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

“I have a very high 
amount of respect for the 
doctors and the staff here,” 
Smith said. ”Being able to 
deal with these patients, as 
sick as they are, requires a

offensive, witnesses said.
Israeli forces imposed a 

curfew in Beit Jalla and 
occupied buUdings that 
gave them views into 
Bethlehem.

The army said it was con
ducting searches for 
weapons and suspects in 
QalqUya in the northern 
West Bank, where about 60 
tanks and buUdozers moved 
in late Sunday and troops 
quickly took control. One 
Israeli soldier was seriously^ 
wounded by an explosion 
during a house search in 
QalqUya. the mUitary said.

Israeli soldiers also seized 
positions overlooking 
Tulkarem, tightening their 
closure of the town, located 
near QalqUya.

7:53 p.m. — 2900 block of 
West Hwy. 80. medical caU, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

9:59 p.m. — 3700 block of 
Boulder, medical caU, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

Records
Sunday’s high 68 
Sunday’s low 47 
Record high 99 in 1946 
Record low 27 in 1920 
Average high 75^
Average low 45 
Precip. Sunday 1.37 
Month to date 0.00 
Year to date 2.15 
Sunrise Tuesday 6:32 a.m. 
Sunset ’Tuesday 7:07 p.m.

P olice
Markets

Nooa quotes provided by Edward 
Jones ft Co.
AT&T
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BPPLC ADR 
ChevronTexaco 89.86-.41 
Citj)group 49.18-.34

15.63-.07 
13.99 -f .06 
23.8-f.2 i  

.27 -I-.IT53

Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell 
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
HaUiburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM

,  Intel .Corp , 
■'MUV ' ■
* Patterson 8ner 

PepsiCo Inc 
Phillips Petro- 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
TXU Corp

10.24 -.21 
11.1 +.6 
26.51 -.69 
46.36 -.79 
43.82 -.01 
17.04 -.03 
.41 -i-.Ol 

102.6 -1.4 
3<U2'-.16’ 
9.28.

The Big Spring Police 
D epartm ent reported  the 
following ac tiv ity  from 
noon Saturday until 8 a.m. 
today:

• NYOLA SHENEKKA 
MeVEA, 28, of 908 NW 
Second was a rre sted  on 
charges of theft of more 
fhail $50 but less than $500 
and violating criminal tres- 
paik.

• AVEL RAMIREZ. 55, of 
508 Young was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxica
tion.

TERRY WOMACK, 47,

^*NOBL OWlimQA, 64. ftf

intoxicated. * f'ii-
• t f t jo s K P W ii ia ^  47^

of in 4  Madieon wee arraet- 
ed on a o f p ub lic

w a l t M  i i t t u .  56. 
dreoe IVth waa arreeted 
on a charge o f’d riv in g  
whUe intoxlMded.

• DARYA ATKINSON. 
24. ftddrees unknown, was 
being held at the B8PD jaU 
for the  Howard County 
ShmifTsDepertmenL ‘

• BURGLARY OF A 
HABITATION was report
ed In the  600 block of 
HolbMt where $840 worth of 
items were aUegedly stolen 
and in  the  2500 block of 
Langley where 1150 worth 
of item s were aUegedly 
stolen.

• A CMivenience store on
the w est side of town 
reported a BURGLARY OF 
A BUILDING Y0ere $360 
wortii of items were report
ed stolen. ’ i

• AGGRAVATED 
ASSAULT WITH A DEAD
LY WEAPON Y^s reported 
in the 200 block of Main.

• ASSAULT/THREATEN 
W ITH BODILY INJURY 
was reported  in the  1500 
block of Runnels.

• SHOTS FIRED was 
reported in the 2600 block 
of (Canute.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported  in 
the 1000 block of HoweU, In 
the 500 block of State, in 
the 3700 block of Boulder 
Avenue, in the 1600 block of 
Donley and in the 500 block 
of northeast Eight.
 ̂ ^  i N t ^ C A T E D  SUB- 
J E C T lD R ri^  was report
ed in the 500 block of east 
FM-700 and in the area of 
w est,, High way 80 and 
Interstate 20.

DISTURBANCE/FIGHT

51.06 -.44 
62.78 -.02 
36.59 -.85 
50-1.27 
54.01 -.5

Undress UnknoiHd^ct MHfi jyaS*'i^tst(bffed.in'lhe 
iuTested.pn'a ehm ^eof p u ^  biofflt nr main 1
lie IntoxlcatloW.'^ftfttmp-

is

Texas Instrument 33.05 -.05 
Total Fina 77.38 +.78
Unocal Corp 39.21+.26
Wal-Mart 58.72 -2.57
Wal-Mart/Mexico 32.' 
AMCAP 16.07
Europacific 27.29
Prime Rate 4.75 %
Gold 299.6 - 301.8
Silver 4.63 - 4.70

tion on a prem ise th a t 
.prohibited.

• ROBERT BLANFORD,
49, of Lubbock, was airest- 
ed on a charge of public 
intoxication, consumption 
on a premise that is prohib^ 
ited.'

SUSAN BLANFORD^ 
LubbocH, was arrest- 

%d o|i a charge of public 
ii^oxlcation, consumption 
on a premise that is prohib
ited.

hloO rtJfm in.
• DRAG RA CIN (9ineE- 

LESS DRIVING was
reported in the 1100 block 
ofBagior.

CokRtcrioN
i?

snn iver- 
epment th a t 

i^n^llli March 31. 
IKion of ̂  the  Herald 

Jannetla Penis should have 
anieared as Jannetta Penn.

F ire/E M S
The following is a sum

mery of EMS and Fire 
Department activity

9:57 a.m. — 1900 block of 
Hwy 87. medical call, one 
patient transported to 
Scenic Moimtain Medical 
Center.

10:37 a.m. — County Road 
38, medical call, one patient 
transported to SMMC.

11:15 a.m. — 600 block bf 
Ayelsford. n^pdlcal call, one 
patient transported ot 

 ̂ SMMC.
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Official registration for 
new students at 

Bauer Magnet School,
Grades K-4, will be

%

. held on Wednesday,. 
A prils, 2002

from 8:00 A.M. to  12:00 
Noon In the

' I
principal's office.

DM you take

F E N - P H E N ?
The diet drug Fen-Pben was msfketed under several 

names including Rednx, PondftBln, P k n fln ifln s, or 
DexlMlhurniiifaM. If you tooE these diel dnig$, you 
should know that it may not Ite too lilt  to opIrOHt o f
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Senators encourage Bush to get more 
involved in Israeli-Palestinian conflict
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Senators from both parties 
say President Bush must 
step up his involvement in 
the Middle East peace 
process to try to h^lt vio
lence in Israel and the West 
Bank.

Sen. Joseph Lieberman 
said he is seeking “much 
bolder moves”, from the 
administration. *

“I think It's time, with all 
respect to (U.S. envoy 
Anthony Zinni), that the 
president ask Secretary (of 
State Colin) Powell, who has 
such great stature through
out the world, to go to the 
Middle East,” Lieberman, 
D-Conn., said on “Fox News 
Sunday.” Zinni is in the 
region trying to arrange a 
cease-fire.

Escalating Middle East 
violence shadowed Bush’s 
Easter weekend in Texas. In 
the first attack Sunday, a 
Palestinian suicide bomber

killed himself and 14 
Israelis and woimded more 
than 40 in the Israeli city of 
Haifa.

Later, a bomber blew him
self up in the Jewish settle
ment of Efrat in the West 
Bank. Four people were 
wounded.

Meanwhile, witnesses and 
Palestinian officials said 
Israeli soldiers opened fire 
on and killed five policeman 
when the Palestinians tried 
to surrender in Ramallah.

Bush said Sunday that the 
suicide bombings in Israel 
would not discourage his 
Mideast peacemaking 
efforts.

“The president condemns 
these acts of terrorism,” 
White House spokesman 
Gordon Johndroe said after 
the second bombing. “The 
president will not let these 
latest attacks deter him 
from the pursuit of peace.”

Bush called five world

leaders on Saturday, but 
none Sunday. He spoke with 
national security adviser 
Condoleezza Rtce after the 
first bombing, just before he 
attended Easter services at 
a (±urch near his Crawford, 
Texas, ranch, Johndroe 
said.

The administration 
offered no new initiatives 
a^d said Zinni would 
remain in the region

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., 
said Bush must get more 
deeply involved.

‘These suicide bombers 
are acting now to destroy 
the peace process,” said 
Specter, who just returned 
from the Middle East, where 
he met with leaders includ
ing Arafat.

“I think we need to move 
aggressively with the Arab 
countries, where we think 
the financing is coming 
from,” Specter said on CBS’ 
“Face the Nation.”

Woman accused of murdering husband commits suicide
^BROOKSVILLE, Fla. (AP) 

— The suicide of a woman 
accused of poisoning her 
husband with a horse tran
quilizer does not mean the 
bizarre case is finished.

Several days before she 
hanged herself, Laren Sims 
wrote a three-page confes
sion detailing how she and 
Sarah Dutra, a 21-year-old 
secretary from her hus
band’s California law firm, 
killed Larry McNabney and 
then buried his body, police 
said.

Dutra was arrested on 
murder and conspiracy 
charges a week ago in 
California. She has not yet 
entered a plea and was 
scheduled to be arraugned

Wednesday.
“I think the truth will 

come out,” said attorney 
Kevin Clymo, who repre
sented Dutra at a recent 
hearing. “I think the truth 
is that Sarah is not guilty of 
murder and I do believe as 
this story evolves and is 
presented that that’s what 
everybody will see.”

He said Sims’ suicide sug
gests she was feeling a “con
sciousness of guilt.”

Sims, 36, had been held 
without bail in the 
Hernando County jail since 
her arrest on March 18 in 
Destin.

Sims was found hanging 
from a braided bed sheet 
early Saturday morning in

“D O N ’T HIDE FROM SUMMER,
BASK IN IT.” Sarah, Duchess of York.

Are you ready for lummer? With our Winning Points plan, you can 
cat the foods you love, stay satisfied and still lose weight. Don’t wait 
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an apparent suicide, and 
died Sunday.

McNabney, 53, was last 
seen alive Sept. 10 being 
pushed in a wheelchair by 
Sims at a Los Angeles horse 
show. A day later, authori
ties said, Sims started clear
ing out his office and sold 
his $110,000 horse trailer 
and truck. She shut down 
his law practice in January 
and disappeared with about 
$500,000 of his assets.

Authorities say Sims had 
a 113-page criminal record, 
was wanted in Florida and 
Washington for credit card 
and grand theft charges, 
and had more than a dozen 
aliases and multiple Social 
Security numbers.

Five ACU students 
killed in 1-20 erash

ABILENE (AP) -  Five 
Abilene Christian
University students from 
Nigeria were killed Sunday 
(Doming when their sport 
utility vehicle careened off 
a 'highw ay' bridge and 
slammed onto a concrete 
embankment.

Trooper Gary M. Rozzell 
with the Department of 
Public Safety said the vehi
cle was traveling west on 
Interstate 20 near 
Weiuherford, when it 
veered off the bridge and 
landed on its roof about 30 
feet below at 6:35 a.m. CST.

Both male passengers in 
the front seats were wear
ing their seat belts, but the 
three women in the back 
seat were not, Rozzell said.
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Meet’in the first floor lobby.

MIDLAND MEMORIAL HOSPOAL
W E S T  C I ^ M P U S

Count On ih. For Life.
4214 Andrews HQchway • 9155223270OornwrtyVMaoodMrdkilOnkT)

yf^.mkikmd-inernoriaLcom

For o w  fifty years, little Midlanders 
and  their families have counted on  
M idland M em orial...  for life.

jo in  us for a tour of The BirthPlace. 
Viat our Postpartum, Labor, Ddivery 
and Nursery departments and get to  
know  our outstanding  staff and 
what to  expect w hen your special 
tim e arrives.

The smallest details pMtter m ost 
to  us. Lalxx:, Ddivery and Recovery 
in  The B irthPlace a t M idland 
Memorial Hospital West Campus.
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D I T O R I A L
That little thing called a tro-n-g-ii-e

O ur V iews

Don’t forget
to cast your
runoff vote

ack to the past. Howard County resi- 
' dents get the opportunity to revisit the 
March primaries this week during early 
voting in five runoff elections: One on 

the Democratic ticket and four on the 
Republican ballot.

For some voters, it’s a return to the voting 
booth; however, those who didn’t cast a ballot in 
the primaries can still do so in the runoff elec
tions. The only stipulation is that if you voted in 
March, you must stay with that party in the 
runoff. In other words, it’s illegal to vote in the 
Democratic runoff if you cast a ballot in the 
Republican primary, and vice versa.

It’s the lone Democratic runoff that seems to be 
generating the most attention. That race pits 
teacher Victor Morales against former Dallas 
Mayor Ron Kirk in the bid for the party’s U»S. 
Senate nomination. Tlie most notable race on the 
Republican ballot is for Place 2 <m ‘the'State 
Supreme Court, pitting Elizabeth Ray against 
Dale Wainwright. The other three races are all 
for appellate court judges on the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals. They are Place 1, Tom Price 
and Tim Taft; Place 2, Paul Womack and David 
Richards; and Place 3, Guy Williams and Cathy 
Cochran.

There a re  n o  ru n o ffs  in v o lv in g  local CEmdidates.
We encourage you to take advantage of the 

opportunity to vote, whether you voted in the pri
mary elections or not.

Early voting continues through Friday at the 
Howard County Courthouse. Hours are from 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m. Election day is April 9.

Y our V iews
To the Editor;
I don’t not live on the 

edge of the city, I live in 
the middle of the city and 
have asked that a sewer 
line be installed that would 
serve the homes on my 
street. The houses were 
built before they were 
taken into the city limits 
and I believe that when we 
were annexed, city water 
and sewer should have 
been made available.

Mayor McEwen has 
repeatedly said that if they 
help us it may set a prece
dent that the city would 
have to help others. This 
statement really bothers 
because we are the city.

If you have children, I 
would hope that you raised 
them to believe that right 
is right and wrong is 
wrong, and no matter how 
many excuses we make the 
only true way to correct a 
wrong is to do what we 
have been taught is the 
morally right thing to do.

In the beginning of this 
struggle I was told that 
they did look at installing a 
line and that it was deemed 
to not be cost effective

because there were not 
enough houses on our 
street. Then we were told 
that it would be too expen
sive to tunnel under 
Wassoivroad, and in the 
process, fouqd that there 
already was a line under 
the road that was installed 
years ago by Bobby 
McDonald.

Now they tell us that it 
was not a budgeted item 
and that they will consider 
putting in on the budget 
for the next fiscal year. 
There will be studies and 
talk, excuses and laws but 
the wrong will not be cor
rected until the Current 
city government recognizes 
that there is a difference 
between right and wrong. 
To continue making laws 
and excuses won’t make 
this mistake, made by a 
prior council, morally 
right. How the council 
members voted is a matter 
of public record and I 
would hope that you would 
question how your repre
sentative voted on this 
issue and why.

R b v e il l b  P a t t b b s o n  
B io  Sp iu n o

How To C ontact Us
The Herald is always interested in oiu* readers’ opin

ions.
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7206
• By e-mail at Johnmoseley@bigq;>riniherald.com.
• By maU at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

M good friend, 
tie late Doyle 
iurke horn 
lewport, 

ways had sev
eral fUnny stories to share 
with me n i
each time I 
saw him, but 
some time 
back I saw 
him when he 
was almost 
speechless. It 
was at the 
Convention 
Center in 
Little Rock 
on the day 
he received 
a plaque to 
mark his

J i m

D a v id s o n

retirement hrom the educa
tion profession. He was 
asked to say a few words 
before 600 of his peers. He 
simply stated, “It’s better to 
remain silent and have peo
ple assume you are a fool 
than to speak and no longer 
have them assume it.”

The ability to speak is a 
wonderftd gift that God has 
given us and for those who 
can develop it to a high 
degree of proficiency, it can 
bring all sorts of rewards.
If I were to ask you to state

in one word the niioet pow
erful part of the human 
l)Qdy as it relates to speak
ing and communication, 
what would be your' 
answer? If you said the lit
tle six letter word, called a 
t-o-n-g-u-e, you would be 
right

The reason I believe this 
is true is because I've seen 
the tongue lift the spirits 
and motivate a 260-pound 
man to action, and I've also 
seen the tongue slash 
another person to shreds. 
Yes, the tongue is a very 
powerful thing and learn
ing to control it is a goal 
worthy for any person. The 
tongue is like a two-edged 
sword: one side is good u id  
the other side is bad. It’s 
how we choose to use it 
that makes the difference. 
It's only when we learn to 
control our tongue and use 
it for good that we can 
rightfully expect good 
things to happen in our 
lives. In my own experi
ence I have found many 
people have Dr. Jekyll/Mr. 
Hyde personalities in 
respect to their tongues.

When they’re in public or 
“on stage,” so to speak, 
they use their tongues one

way. but when they are ’’off 
stage’l y<m would neip :.
know t ^  were the aam^: 

e .T m B iU e sayrih

xbeprt right 
'w ith  01*“— riand

btegai-

people
Matthew 15:18, “But thoaa .. 
things that larooeed out o f'
the mouth come forth from 
the heart and they defile 
the man.” So there you 
have it — it's really the 
heart of a  man or woman 
that determines the kind of 
speech that comes out of 
his or h^r mouth. The 
tongue, on the other hand, 
is just a protrusile, freely 
moving organ that in 
human beings serves as an 
organ of taste and speech.

I believe if you will give 
this some serious th o u ^ t, 
you will see that itJs  not - 
the smart or intelligent^ieoi- 
ple or even those w hb|uo 
gifted with unusual skills, 
that learn to control their 
tongues wisely. It’s the peo
ple whose hearts are right 
who exercise self-control 
and learn to speak only 
those things which serve to 
build lasting relationships.

If you have a problem 
controlling your tongue and 
you want to do something 
about it, a good place to 
start is to examine your 
heart. When you get your

| r  to control your todgiia. 1
ways admire the aoft l|» - 

han. gefnMi pursda who 
speaks the tru th  and is 
always positive when talk
ing about others. There Jurt 
seems to be an inner 
strengththat says itfs not < 
necessary totem* otliert 
down to build themaedves 
up.

Until next time, when it 
comes to our tongue and 
the words it produces, here 
is something to keep in 
mind; automobiles run and 
airplanes fly, but human 
beings literally talk them
selves forward. A medlcore 

. idea well expressed is often 
more effective than a  better 
idea poorly expressed.
Words are the most power- 
fill success tools available 
to human beings. As I said 
in the beginning, it’s all a 
matter of how we use that 
thing we call a t-o-n-g-u-e.

Jim  Davidson is a motiva- 
tiondl speedier and syndicat
ed columnist. You may con
tact him at 2 Bentley Drive, 
Conway, AR 72034.
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• OEOnOE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY 
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463-2000
• PHIL QRAMM 
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
WasMngton, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAHEV HUTCMSON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
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Health care: We need changes now
ive you noticed 
that the health
care system is not 
working? In fact, 

it's falling apart. And the 
most curious thing about 
that is how _ _ _ _ _ _ _

M o l l y

I v i n s

few of the 
people for 
whom the 
system still 
works — and 
they're the 
ones >̂ ho 
make the 
decisions — 
are aware of 
it.

It's like the 
old story 
about fi*ogs 
and hot 
water. If you 
drop a frog into boiling 
water, it will leap to get 
out, but if you drop a frog 
in cool water and then 
gradually heat it up, the 
beast doesn't notice. Or so 
they say.

Another factor is the 
now-constant cognitive dis
sonance we have in this 
country as a result the 
ever-widening gsq> between 
most people and the people 
who run things. If you 
have health insurance, the 
system is a pain in the 
behind but it works. If you 
don’t have health insur- 
ance, you are flat out of 
luck.

And in-case you hadn’t 
noticed, more and more 
employers are deciding not 
to offer health insurance, 
or using “temporary” work
ers or out-sourcing various 
tasks so they won't have to 
cover the workers.

If you don't have health

insurance, the system is an 
Insane, nightmare. A new 
book by Dr. Rudolph 
Mueller, “As Sick As It 
Gets; The Shocking Reality 
of America’s' Healthcare” 
lays out the problems as 
well as any I've read. But 
the book is just one more 
grain of sand in the beach
es of evidence we already 
have that the system is 
breaking up.

At South by Southwest, 
the Austin music festival, a 
panel on health care for 
musicians — who are large
ly uninsured — produced 
this nugget: Did you know 
there are more than 1,(XX)
concerts given every week 
by musicians fm: other
musicians to raise enough 
money for an operatiqp or 
m e d i^  treatment of some 
kind? It's a beautiful tradi
tion, but it doesn't work.
All the generosity of all the 
musicians in the country •— 
and so many of them are 
endlessly generous with 
their time and talent — 
doesn’t begin to cover the 
cost of medical freatment 
for even a few.
' As they say in bridge 
circles, let's review the 
play. Ten years ago, we 
knew the system was a 
mess and Bill Clinton got 
elected in large part by 
promising to do something 
about it. Hillary Clinton got 
the assignment and conven
tional wisdom in the politi
cal world is that she blew 
it. She did make political 
mistakes in her approach, 
but the Car more important 
reason the attempt at 
refmrm foiled is that the 
insurance industry spent

$10 million to defeat the 
bill. Remember Harry and 
Louise?

Since then, the politicians 
have been a ^ i d  to try 
reform. Hie smartest of 
them, including Bill 
Clinton and Sen. Ted 
Kennedy, have been trying 
to moye the ball incremen
tally — tinkering with 
Medicare and Medicaid, 
starting a program to 
insure poor children. But 
the system is falling apart 
faster than they can move 
to fix it. A Patients' Bill of 
Rights is not the answer. It 
won't provide health insur
ance fbr a single additional 
individual.

The most maddening' 
thing about the sheer stu
pidity of America's health 
care system is that the far 
better alternative is perfect
ly clear. Every other indus
trialized nation manages to 
do this better than we do. 7 
The answer is universal 
health insurancel a single
payer system. Every time 
we start to get serious 
about reform, the right 
wing starts screaming, 
“Socialized medicine, 
socialized medicine." And 
then we're all supposed to 
run^ screaming with hor
ror. But if you want to see 
horror in action, try the 
emetgency room of any^ 
large public hospital in Ih is , 
c o u n ^ . And for k truly ^
hilarious eqierience, tar to

hdq>get emergency medical 
on Chri^sias Eve.

Look, Uiis should not be 
a  fw-pnrfit system. We 
need to phase out all for- 
profit or investor-owned 
provider and insurance

organizations. Mueller sug
gests a one-time fair buyout 
of all such organizations. 
The good news is that doc
tors are no tonger impeding 
serious rtform  — in fact, 
doctors are having such a 
hard time under ^  cur
rent system, theyVe been 
radicalized on the subject 
and can now be counted on 
to help with reform.

Conservatives reflexively 
start moaning about the 
cost of a “big, new govern
ment program.” Actually, 
what's costly is the system 
we have now. Americans 
already spend 58 percent 
more than the weighted 
average of similar nations 
for h ^ t h  care.

“It is a system wasteful 
beyond belief and manipu
lated by a lobby focused on 
providhig the hiifoest prof
its for the their sdf-interest 
and investors, and mam
moth Cash flows th compa
nies that should not exist 
or not be involved in health 
care. Tim system is also 
paying for an extremely 
laige number of sick people 
who would not be sick 
under any decent universal 
-health care system,” writes 
Mueller. .:

Sitting around deploring, 
the current system will not 
fix it — th«re are citizen 
action groups all over the 
country working on this ' 
problem. It is easy to find 
them smd get involved. You 
don’t  have to be on flw 
Internet; the phone book 

- works fins. We can t wait 
for the political systeBt to
get round to doing some- 

s: Weneedthing about this 
to help iHirsdtees now.
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Coahoma’s 
WUliams posted 
first-place 
Saturday at the 
Invitational Tr; 
Field Meet.

The Bulldogett 
was clocked at 
onds in winnlni 
meters and at 
onds in topping 
meters field..

Teanunate 
Nichols added 
place finish in tl 
with a throw of 1 
inches.

Ice cream soc 
to honor Frani

An ice cream 
honor former Bi 
Steers star and 
NFL Pro Bowie 
“Bubba” Frankj 
held flom 4:30 ] 
p.m. Friday at St 

The event i 
sponsored by 
Spring Area'Ch 
Commerce, Bi{ 
Independent 
District, the cil 
Spring and H.E.l 

A presentatio] 
Spring '  Mayo: 
McEwen is sche 
well as autogr 
photo opportuni 
Franks, a tight 
the Green Bay P

Country Club 
^ ■ p e rs^ a c ra

'llie Big Sprini 
Club will hold a 
scramble Satiu 
Sunday with 
starts slated for 
both days.

Entry fees an 
player, plus tĥ  
cart rental. How 
vate carts are wi 

The field will 
ed for Sunday’s 

For more ini 
or to enter, cal 
shop at 267-5354.

Teen League i 
meeting sche

A Teen-age 
baseball meet 
been schedule 
tonight at t 
Anderson Comp

Anyone intei 
coaching or hel] 
the league is i 
attend.

Registration 
from noon to 
Saturday.

Players must 
copy of their bii 
cate and the $6f 
tion fee.

For i^ore inf 
call Darrell ( 
Nichols at 263-21 
p.m.

UWeLeaffre 
umpires need

Umpires are 1 
call Little Lea 
ball games in 
Spring area thii

Anyone inte: 
asked to conti 
Roman at 263-1 
263-4688, after 6
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8:40 p.m. —  T« 
Rangers at Oaklai 
AthieUcs, KBST-AI
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8 p ,m ,—  NCAA 
Tournament chanr 
game, todfona vei
CBS. * ;X-

9 p.m. — TaKai 
at OaWand AtMat 
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Hodian 
6 p.m. —  PMai 

Hyers at Buffalo j 
E8PN2.

t:30 p.m. —  Cl 
Blue Jaokata at 0 
Stars. FXS. w;
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call John Moaeley at 263- 
7331, Ext. 230. Email results to: 
johnmoseley O  bigspringherald.com
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Coahoma’s Rachel 
Williams posted a pair of 
first-place ' ' ’ f in is e s  
Saturday at the Ramlln 
Invitational Track and 
Fidd Meet.

The Rulldogettes senior 
was clocked at 12.1 sec
onds in winning the 100 
meters and at 25.4 sec
onds in topping the 200 
meters field..

Teanunate Lauren 
Nichols added a third- 
place finish in the discus 
with a throw of 108 feet, 8 
inches.

Ice cream social 
to honor Flanks

An ice cream social to 
honor former Big Spring 
Steers star and current 
NFL Pro Bowler Daniel 
’’Bubba” Franks will be. 
held from 4:30 p.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday at Steer Gym.

The event is being 
sponsored by the Big 
Spring Area'Chamber of 
Commerce, Big Spring 
Independent School 
District, the city of Big 
Spring and H.B.B.

A presentation by Big 
Spring '  Mayor Russ 
McEwen is scheduled, as 
well as autograph and 
photo opportxmities with 
Franks, a tight end with 
the Green Bay Packers.

Country Club slates 
Siterson ^ramble

t^ e  Big Spring Country 
Club will hold a 3-person 
scramble Satiurday and 
Sunday with shotgun 
starts slated for 1 p.m. on 
both days.

Entry fees are $50 per 
player, plus the cost of 
cart rental. However, pri
vate carts are welcome.

The field will be flight
ed for Sunday’s round.

For more information 
or to enter, call the pro 
shop at 267-5354.

Teen League baseball 
meeting scheduled

A Teen-age League 
baseball meeting has 
been scheduled for 7 
tonight at the Roy 
Anderson Complex.

Anyone interested in 
coaching or helping with 
the league is invited to 
attend.

Registration will be 
from noon to 5 p.m. 
Satiuday.

Players must bring a 
copy of their birth certifi
cate and the $65 registra
tion fee.

For n^ore information, 
call Darrell or Sheri 
Nichols at 263-2917 after 5 
p.m.

UWe League 
umpires needed

Umpires are needed to 
call Little League base
ball games in the Big 
Spring area this season.

Anyone interested is 
asked to contact David 
Roman at 263-1631, or at 
263-4688, after 6 p.m.

On the Air
Radio
M O B A K B A U

8:40 p.m. —  Texas 
Rangers at Oakland 
Athletics, KBST-AM 1490.

Tatovlalon
BASKETBALL

8 p.m,-^NCAA 
Tournament Championship - 
game, (ndtana cm Maiyiaiid, 
CBS. \

J ,-

9 p.m. ~  TawH Rangers 
at OeWand Athletics, r- 
ESPN2. j

Nodanr
6 p.m. —  PMIadeiphia . 

Byers et BuBMo Sabres. ’ 
ESPN2. ^

7:30 p.m. «->Coiumbus 
Blue Jadete at Danes" 
Stars, m s. fc.

Maryland, Indiana reverse roles for tonight’s title game
ATLANTA (AP) -  For all the talk 

about being a ftvorite, Maryland 
still has the feel of an outsider..

The Terrapins have never won an 
NCAA basketball cluunpionship. In 
fact, this is their fttM appearance in 
the title game.

"We’re trying to establish our
selves,” coach Gary Williams said. 
"Our program probably hasn’t been 
as smooth as a lot of those other 
programs.”

He was referring to a program 
such as Indiana, which already has 
five championship banners hanging 
back in Bloomington.

Still, for all the talk about their 
rich tradition, the Hoosiers seem a 
bit out of place, having reached the 
final game of the season tonight as

one of the biggest surprises of any 
NCAA tournament.

“Never in my wildest dreams'did 
I think we would actually be here,” 
senitn: Dane Fife said. “I always pic
tured in my mind that, sure, we 
could be here, but then there's real
ity."

The Terrapins (31-4) have been 
primed for this moment ever since 
they squandered a 22-point lead to 
Duke in last year’s national semifi
nals, ruining their first appearance 
in the Final Four.

"I knew we weren’t satisfied with 
what happened,” Williams said. 
“These guys never wavered. You 
could tell the first day of practice 
the intent of this team.”

Maryland won its first regular-

season title in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference since 1980 and earned 
its first  ̂ No. 1 seed ever. In 
Saturday’s semifinals, the Terps 
built a 20-point lead over Kansas, 
another top seed, and held on for a 
97-88 victory.

“We’ve been a top seed basically 
all season long,” star Juan Dixon 
said. “We stayed strong all season 
long to get to this point.”

Indiana (25-11) certainly has a 
more impressive pedigree. The 
Hoosiers are playing in the champi
onship game for the sixth time, and 
they’ve nevqr lost after getting this 
far.

Then again, this team didn’t 
exactly have a smooth trip to the 
Georgia Dome.

Indiana started the season 7-5, 
including losses to Southern Illinois 
and Butler.

“People got down on us and really 
didn’t look at the schedule,” said 
coach Mike Davis, noting that all 
five losses came against 20-win 
teams. “When, we lost to Butler, I 
told our guys we were on our way to 
having a good season.”

The Hoosiers turned things 
around with a 7-1 start in the Big 
Ten. They went on to claim a share 
of their 20th conference title, but 
that didn’t foreshadow a long run in 
the NCAA tournament.

Indiana, the No. 5 seed in the 
South Regional, wasn’t expected to 
make it past the first weekend, let 
alone knock off top-seeded ETuke.

HCRAU) pheto/Mni Hwro
Big Spring third b— man Landon Adkins has trouble coming up with a ground ball during 
tha Steers’ loss to Andrews on March 22. The Steers, «vho suffered a 6-S loss to 
LeveMand on Friday, wW play host to Platoivlew’s Bulldogs at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday at Steer 
Pork. i  , . . « .

BSHS netters 
now primed 
for 4-4A play

Finishing perfectly, UGonn 
wins another championship

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  
Even the Connecticut play
ers can’t  decide if they’re 
the best women’s basketball 
team ever.

All they know is that 
they’re the national champi
ons — again. And unbeaten 
— again.

Pushed to the end by a 
feisty Oklahoma team, 
Connecticut scratched out 
an 82-70 victory Sunday 
night to cap the program’s 
second unbeaten season 
with its third national 
championship.

The Huskies (39-0) won in 
such convincing fashion 
this season — their average 
victory margin of 35.4 
points is an NCAA record — 
they could-claim with some 
validity that there has been 
no better team. CoxUd, but 
won’t.

“When yoU’ve got players 
ahead of you, like Rebecca 
Lobo and Jennifer Rizzotti, 
you can’t be the greatest,” 
UOinn’s Tamika Williams 
said, mentioning two of the 
stars on the Huskies’ first 
unbeaten team.

"Are we up there with one 
of tile best? Yes. Can we 
challenge one of the best 
teams? Yes. But the game is 
moving so fast, there fs 
going to be another four or 
five like us that Is goinig to

do some good for women’s 
basketball.”

And Sue Bird, what do 
you think?

“My team did a great job,” 
Bird said. “That’s why 
we’re the greatest — well, 
not the greatest, but one of 
the greatest.”

What matters in the end is 
that they were good enough 
to beat Oklahoma, and that, 
UConn coach Geno 
Auriemma, is saying some
thing.

“This was, without ques
tion, the most difficult game 
we have had to play,” 
Auriemma said. “Oklahoma 
was unbelievably good. 
They were unbelievably 
good. I never thought the 
game was over until the 
buzzer went off.”

When the buzzer did 
sound, Connecticut had 
become the first school to go 
unbeaten twice. The 
Huskies went 35-0 in win
ning the 1995 title and they 
also won in 2000, when they 
finished 36-1.

Never mind that UConn 
finished this pmfect season 
with an imperfect game. 
The Huskies committed 21 

. turnovers and missed all 
nine of their 3-point shots. 
They ware so strong inside, 
U didn’t matter.

Oklahoma (32-4) often

used four guards, and they 
were overmatch^ against 
the Huskies’ relentless 
rebounders, Swin Cash, 
Asjha Jones and Williams.

Connecticut outrebounded 
Oklahoma 44-25, the second 
largest rebounding margin 
in a championship game, 
and forced the Sooners into 
38.7 percent shooting.

“They just rebounded the 
heck out of the ball,” 
Oklahoma’s Rosalind Ross 
said. “We were blocking 
them out, but they’re so ath
letic they could jump right 
over us.”

Cash was the biggest pres
ence inside with 20 points 
and 13 rebounds. She got it 
all started with three bas
kets in the first 2:41, and 
was named the outstanding 
piayer in the Final Four.

Jones had 19 points, nine 
rebounds and five blocks. 
Williams also grabbed nine 
rebounds and scored 12 
points. If a ball came off the 
glass or even if it was just 
rolling on the floor, one of 
the three usually grabbed it.

"Swin was incredible 
from the get-go,” Bird said. 
"She kind of set the tone for 
the game. Right away, she 
took it down low and she 
was really Just pounding all 
day. When she’s aggressive, 
there’s no stopping her.”

By CONNIE EDQEMON
Special to the Herald

SAN ANTONIO -  
Freshman Veronica
Villarreal stole the show, as 
far as Big Spring’s showing 
last week at the McFarland 
High School Invitational 
Tennis Tounament where 
the Steers and Lady Steers 
competed in the gold divi
sion against some of the 
state’s best programs.

Other teams competing 
were Corpus Christi’s 
Carroll, King, Flour Bluff 
and Ray high schools; San 
Antonio’s Alamo Heights, 
Churchill and Reagan; 
McAllen’s Memorial and 
Rose; Odessa Permian; 
Mansfield; New Braunfels; 
and Austin St. Stephens.

“Welfare re a d y >*01" die-' 
rtric4,r..-»Big Spring coach 
Sara Course said following 
the tournament. “We played 
this tournament to give the 
team some really tough 
matches. Winning matches 
was not as much an issue 
but having an opportunity 
to play these 4A and 5A 
state champion teams and 
players. Mansfield and 
Carroll High Schools won 
their regions and went to 
state in team tennis this 
fall. Alamo Heights and 
Flour Bluff have dominated 
their regions and Alamo 
Heights has been the state 
champion for many of the 
past several years.”

Villarreal opened the tour
nament by winning her first 
round match against Myra 
Arthur fix>m Reagan 6-2,6-4. 
After losing her second 
match to Stephany Canales 
of Corpus Christ! King, she 
tx>unced by back to defeat 
Lindsey Wagner of Permian 
6-3, 6-4. She then defeated 
Caitlin Seykora of 
Mansfield 7-6, 6-2 and
Ashley Oliver of Alamo 
Heights 6-4, 6-2 to finish 
ninth.
 ̂ Corse said Villarreal was 

a topic of conversation 
among the coaches because 
they were amazed at her 
performance and her level 
of play.

In boys’ singles. Jay 
Shroff won his first round 
match against Corpus 
Christ! King’s Nick Acosta 
6-3, 6-2. He was then defeat
ed by No. 1 seed Chase 
Holiday of Alamo Heights 6- 
4,64. In the third round, he 
beat Wright Womack of St.

Stephens 6-2, 6-3.
In a tough three-set match 

against Alamo Heights’ Max 
Katz, Shroff lost the first set 
but came back in the second 
set winning that set 6-4. The 
third set was a tie-breaker 
and Jay finally was defeated 
6-3, 4-6, 7-2. In the finals, he 
played Paul Ordos of Floiu* 
Bluff winning that match in 
three sets 7-6, 2-6, 8-6. He 
ended the tournament in 
1 1 th place.

Michael Roffers and Brian 
Wingert had a good toxuma- 
ment, finishing 13th in 
boys’ doubles. They won 
their first round match 
against Corpus Christ! 
Ray’s duo of Abel Arriaga 
and Andrew Schuster 6-0, 6- 
3. They lost their second 
and third round matches, 
.but came back in the fourth 
n>mnd to beat a San Antonio 
Churchill and c l o ^  out the 
tournament with a win over 
a Reagan duo.

Derek DeHoyos and Alex 
Edgemon finished 20th after 
a loss in the first round to 
Corpus Christ! Carroll’s 
Gloria and Verhuizen. In 
the second and third 
rounds, they defeated New 
Braunfels’ Hampell and 
Richardson 6-1, 4-7, 6-3 and 
Alamo Heights’ Alexander 
and Mills 3-6, 6-2, 7-3; before 
dropping their fouith and 
fifth matches.

Jessica Rodriguez lost her 
first-round girls’ singles 
match to Emily Ck>nzales of 
Corpus Christ! Carroll 
before rebounding for a sec
ond-round win over Erica 
Pena of King 7-5, 6-4. She 
lost her last three round 
matches to finish 24th.

Jake Smiley lost his first 
two matches before taking 
out Corpus Christ! Ray’s 
Michael Schrechter 7-6, 6-1 . 
He lost his fourth match 
and won in  the final round 
against Peter Keirn of 
McAllen, finishing 27th.

Mindy Partee and Megan 
Roffers lost their first three 
girls’ doubles matches, as 
did the tandem of Lauren 
Chesworth and Heather 
Parnell. Both teams came 
back and won their foxulh 
round matches — Partee 
and Roffers topping Funk 
and Saucedo of Rowe 6-4, 6- 
2; while Chesworth and 
Parnell defeated Miller and 
Santos of Flour Bluff. The 
two Big Spring teams met in 
the finals where Partee and 
Roffers won 6-1, 6-2.

' THE WOODLANDS (AP) -  The 
Houtton had the look of a run
away victory —■ to evwrone but 
VUay Singh.

Singh won hia first PC^ *7010: tltie 
sinoe the 3000 Maatere, closing with 
a 4-under 68 Sunday ibr4i six-stndce 
tictmry with a foarnament-rsoord 
as>under 366 total 6n tiia TPC at Ihe  
Woodlands.

He earned $730,000 for his 10th 
POA Tour title, but didn’t rest easy 
until his cloaast rival, Darren 
Clarke, b o g ^  No. 17. 

r ' "Darren rwdv played well. It was 
doosr than it tp^Md.* Singh said. 
"He really dahn asake a bod sM  
untn his bogiy'Mi No. 17. That lave 
me a six-shot Isad. I didn’t have any 

'troaUewithtlud." ’ -
Singh mdsd a string of 50 straight

\\V N A

slump, Houston his first win since 2000
POA Tour tournaments without a 
victtny.

"It’s been almost two srears. I was 
wondering when the next one would 
come,” Singh said. "It couldn’t be at 
a b e t ^  time, two weeks before the 
Masters."
. Singh became tite 14tii straight 

^ diftem it winner on the PGA Tour, 
tile longest such stretch since 1994, 
when the tour went 20 straight tour
naments without a repeat champi- 
«L-

.Clarke shot a 71 to finish second 
at'ttS . tea in ’s Jose'MSria Olazabal 
was anotiiir Nrakd back aft«r a 70. 

^Jay jfH aas (69) and< Shigeki 
' Mun^wata (70) fc^oised at 375..

*T knew I wasn’t going to worry 
 ̂ about embody but Darren," Singh 

said. "I played really well and kept

him at bay. I really didn’t want to 
worry about him and concentrate 
on what I was doing.”

Singh’s 22-under total shattered 
the tournament record of 18 under, 
set by Curtis Strange in 1980 at 
Woodlands Country Club. Singh’s 
margin of Victory matched the tour
nament record set by Jackie Burke 
in 1952.

"You always get antsy when you 
don’t win, it’s just a matter of how 
you handle it.” Singh said. “Last 
year, I got a little antsy, and this 
y W  I decided to Just concentrate on 
pW ing. Today, I wanted to play a 
solid round and that’s what I did.”

Singh, who missed the cut last 
week at The Players Championship, 
birdied the first hole of the final 
round and tightened his grip on the

lead at No. 13 when Clarke hit his 
tee shot out of bounds.

Singh took his second shot over 
the water and onto the green, and 
two-putted for birdie. Clark scram
bled to save par.

Singh took a five-stroke lead when 
he narrowly missed an eagle putt 
and settied for a birdie on No. 15. 
When Clarke bogeyed No. 17, the 
lead reached six strokes.

Clarke got his first birdie on No. 5 
and reached 17 under with a birdie 
on No. 7. He made the turn the same 
way he started the day, three shots 
behind S in ^ .

Clarke missed a 3-foot birdie putt 
on the first hole and narrowly 
missed a birdie putt on No. 12. 
Singh blasted out of a bunker on the 
hole and saved par to maintain his
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3WN CARS! 

POLICE IMPOUNDS & 
REP’SI H O N D A S, 
CHEVY'S, JEEP'S & 
SPORT UTIUTY. CALL 
FOR L IS TIN G S . 
1-800-451-0050 EXT. 
C-9812

✓  $100 Per Hour. 
Home wortore Needed! 
Large advertising firm 
pays $4 for every voice- 
mail retrieved. Make
$400-$500 everyday in 

9. Limtted

‘94 Urrooln Town Car
$6,000

exoelent oondHIon 
Cal 267-8832

your spare time.
^ c e .  1-800-370-0830 

500 (24 hrs)

1979 e  Camino, 350, 
auto. 20,000 miles on 
new motor. Good 
condition. $1600. 
263-7518

✓  A C A N D Y  
VENDING ne
Earn $60K. Work 4 hrs 
Great Locations.
$0 D o w n .F in a n cin g . 
1 -8 0 0 -8 6 1 -9 1 6 6  Ext. 
2403

✓  R e a l E s t a t e  
Investment Opportunity 
B o o m  tow n F o rt  
M c M u rra y  A lb e rta  
Canada,
World's largest known 
oil reserves.
53 Billion expansion $'s. 
■X3" vacancy! 6 rrxjnth 
house waiting list. 
H ig h e s t re n ts  in 
Canada!
Excellent 18/24 nronth 
returns. Min Investment 
$ 2 5 ,9 0 0 . U S . C all 
1-877-511-2351

✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQ U ITY : National 
Based Company offers 
Financing for Debt 
Consolidation, Home 
Improvements, Cash 
Out, Refinances. All 
Credit Welcome Free 
Pre-QuaWficalions OKC 
1-888-819-2525, TULSA 
1-800-239-2048 An 
Equal Housing Lerxter

7HEE5TFnXRC7
PAYDAY??
l|pt^$500 inetantly by

iT-Xt ?)- EARLYPAY.
LW7S0006
1st ADVANCE FREE!

✓ $ioo6/ W e e k l y
P08SIBLEI Mailing

✓  -'i^ a '.dd WgEiaY

✓  An Established 
Verxing Route!
Earns Big $$. Must sett! ^ E A R ^ ^ Y O U R

New 2001 
Fords & Mercurys 

Available 
Huge Savingel

✓  Ari E sta b lish e d  
Vendteg Route!
Earns Big $$. Must sell! 
1 -8 8 8 -5 7 1 -0 2 2 5  Ext. 
2005

IKlIiKIfOCKlUi:!)
U 111!

✓  B E  Y O U R  O W N  
B O S S !  W ork from 
H o m o !  T  r a v e l  
Discounts and F R E E  
W e b s ite . E a rn in g s  
Unlimited. Full Support. 
Small Startup Fee. Call 
Now!! 1-888-214-8564

C O L L E G E  D E G R E E  
Q U IC K L Y , bachelors, 
Masters, Doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
upon prior education and 
snort study course For 
F R E E  in fo rm a tio n  
b o o k l e t  p h o n e  
C A M B R ID G E  S T A T E  
U N IV E R S ITY  
1-800-964-8316

1998 Chinook Ford 
V-.10,27,309 miles, OD 
trans.. Fully self 
contained. Dual air, 
generator, towing 
package. Excellent 
condition. Include CG 
m em bership & 
Extended warranty, 
$48,000060.393-5288

✓  E A R N  $650 
W E EK LY
W orking though the 
government
p a r t - t i m e .  N o  
experience. A  lot of 
opportunities 
1-800-211-9791 Code 
B6

✓  Best Mortgage Rates 
in State. Free credit 
a n a l y s i s  a n d
pre-approvett Purchase, 
r e f i n a n c e ,  c a s h
out-equity loans. Good 
to Poor Credit. U S  
Re s i d e n t i a l  ( 4 0 5 )  
290-1294

✓  CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY; Texas Based 
Company offers 
financing for debt 
consolidation, home 
improvements, cash 
out, refinances. All 
Creidit vyelcome. Free 
Pre-qualifications. El 
Paso 1-888-383-7224, 
Lorrgvtew 
1-888-215-4671, 
SliOfTnon
1-888-289-8948, Austin
1-877-231-1788,,
Lewisville
1-888-759-9936. Equal 
Housing Lender
✓  C R E D I T  
PROBLEMS? Call the 
Licensed & Bonded 
Credit expertsi We've 
been correcting/

✓  § f  5  P
FORECLOSUREIII 
Behind on Mortgage? 
Donl File Bankruptcy.. 
Says Your Homel 
Guaranteed Service. 
800-91S9704Ext210

Brochures from Home! 
No Experience 
Necessaryl Free 
D e ta ils l C a ll 
1-800-756-2027 (24hia)
✓  Siooo's weekLyi 
STUFRNG
E N V E L O P E S  A T 
HOMEI FOR FREE 
D E T A IL S  CA LL 
1-909-350-3695 (24 
HRS) 7 DAYS.

INCOME. Mailing sales 
from helome.

Craw Cab Dually. 51k 
mioa. Beat offer over 
bads. 264-9807
✓  #1 ................
Claimed Processing 
Program. $ ^ 5  PT to 
$900-f FT per weak. 
Guaranteed, Simple, 
Flexib le  Home 
Connputer Data Entry 
T  ypjng. Training 
Pitwidsd 
1-009467-7161

✓  $1 5 - $ 4 5 / H R !  
MEDK5AUDENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
Needs People to 
Process Claims. Will 
Train. Computer 

IN m 7Necessary. CaN I 
DsM/Week
1-W9797-7511 EXW224
✓  $1500MO.P/f

letters from 
Genuine opportunity. 
Free Supplies. Rush 
S .A .S .E : Reemar
Assoc., P.O. Box 663, 
Lenxxit, ii. 60439. Or. 1 
(630) 408-8831 (24 
hours)
✓  A G r o w i n g
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP! Work own Flex 
Schedule From Any 
Location! Average $400/ 
Part-Time - $1500/Fult- 
Time per Week! Paid 
Vacations, Bonuses, & 
Training! Website 
www.Goals2Succes8.c 
cm 8897545430.

removing bad credit tor 
5 YEARS I

✓  START DATING 
TONIQHTI Have fun 
meeting eligible singles 
in your area. Toll Free. 
1-^ R O M A N C E  
9735

ext.

✓  E A R N  $90,000 
Y E A R L Y  rep airin g. 
N O T  replacing. Long 
Cracks in Windshields 
F r e e  v i d e o
1-800-826-8523 
US/Canada. 
www.glassmechanix.co 
m

Fasti!
E a s y

N ever
Funds

✓  G e t Cash  
$ 1 0 0 - $ 5 0 0 .  
Qualifications.
Leave Hom e! 
Deposited-Cheddng 
A cco unt N ext D ay. 
Loans By County Bank 
of Rehoboth Beach, D E  
M e m b e r F D IC / E O L  
1-809397-1908.

INCLUDING 
bantouptcy. Judgments, 
Tax Liens, CoHecUora, 
by staffing attorneys arxl 
tax accountants. 
Mortgage qualified 95 
monms. We do it fasterl 
GU/VRANTEED! 
1-889264-8456 
CrBdttRe8cuelnc.Com

✓  i2500.00 - $3200.00 
Weeklylll Mailing 
Letters! Easy! Free 
Supplies/ Postagel 
Amazing Opporturmyl 
Weekly Paychecks!! 
$10(K) Bonuses! Send 
SASE; CGenterprise, 
Box «1222, Elk Grove, 
CaMomia 957591222 
www.MaflkigLettarsFro 
mHome.com

I Vacation 
6 Nights. Great Hotel 
Sacrifice for $199 Call 
9155291611

✓  ' 'G e n e ra l H e lp "  
A ssista nce N eeded! 
P T/FT$1050-$390m o. 
Can 1-8093599851

✓  LEARN HOW to
G E T  PAID for Watching
TV....
1-888-8992025

✓  TOO MANY BILLS? 
No more Debt! 
Consolidate Your Credit 
Card Debt into one Low 
Monthly Payment! Stop 
Harassment/ Cut 
Interest. Not a Loan! 
1-877-866-6269 ext 105 
www.lHaveTooManyai 
ls.com

✓  Free Money Now! It's 
True! No repayment. 
Guaranteed. For 
personal needs, 
education, business. 
1-800-724-6047 (24 
hrs.)

✓  TAX PROBLEMS? 
IRS AND S TA TE  
Troubles Solved! Past 
& Present. No Cost
Information, get Money 
Back. Bob
1-809487-1992

Myer

✓  $40K/i70K year

&otentialt Process 
ledical - Claims. No 

Experience needed. 
F u ll- Tra in in g . 
Computer Required. 
1-888-314-1033 Dept. 
301
www.daimsmed.com
✓  $529 W EEKLY! 
Mailing letters from 
home, basyt Any Hours! 
Full/ part- time. No 
experience necessary. 
Call U.S. Digest 
15893891790 24hour 
recotdbig.

OR $4500-$7200 full 
1lmo.WORKIN 
HOME. International 
Company Needs 
S upervisors and 
AiMStantn.
Training. Free Booklet. 
www.endtossrewards4u
.com
1-8892192777
✓  $2,000 WEEKLYI
Mailing 400 brochuresi 
Sakslactlon Guaranteed! 
Postage & Supplies 
providedi Rush 
Self-Addressed 
Stamped Envelopel 
GICO, DEPT. 5, BOX 
1438, ANTIOCH, TN. 
37011-1438 Start 
Immedtetely.

✓  "  A" 6 6  u  t
$15005600(VtTKXiti 
working from home!!! 
Fantastic business
opportunity! For Free 

roklet CTABooklet CALL NOW'
1-8092854489
www.RichesEtc.com

✓  $2 5 0 .0 0  A 
DAY/BARTENDING. 
Training Provided. 
1-8092935965 
ext 3258

✓  Ad Now!
Be Your Own Boss 
From Home!
Fortune 500 Company 
Needs Help!
$1500- $8000/M0
PT/FT
Free Information 
CaUNow! 
1-8093991241 
www.BasicProlits.com
✓  ANNOUNCEMENT- 
HIRING FOR 2002 
Postal Positions/ 
Federal Hire $13.21- 
$24.50/ hour. Full 
BenefIts/PD. Training/ 
Pd. Vacation No 
Experience Required 
7:30 am-11 pm CST 
1-8897299083x1705

✓  A $40,0001st YEAR 
CAREERI
No CDL? No Credit? 
No Problem?
USA TRUCK
Needs Driver Trainees
Nowl
T o l l  F r e e
156961950B1

"'ANNOUNCEMENT' 
"  NOW HIRING FOR 
2002. Postal Jobs 
$13.21-$24.50/hr. No 
experierKe necessary 

Tralning/Full
Benefits. Call 7 Days 1 

Ext.(888) 726-9083 
1155

■V Big Spring Herald
............  jf-.r lu olorniJil •  ( l l

J L M

C Let us put you in touch w ith the best s t o f  and sevice» in tow n.
1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26̂ 78 *6010 Contract: $40.17^eiimo.

Call 263’ 7331 to place your ad today!!
APPLIANCE

REPAIR FENCES HOME REPAIRS ■  LAWN CARE REMODELING SIDING

A-2-Z
Service

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigeralor.s 
microwaves 

-Service Healing Units 
Call

393-5217
for appoinlineni 
2.5 Years Exp

QUALITY 
FENCE 

Finest in Fencing

Terms available 
Free Estimates

Cedar. Redwood 
Spruce. Chainlink.

CALL TODAY 
267-3.349

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Carpenter, 
Painting.PlumbiAg, 
Minor Electrical

FREE ESTIMATES 

Deadbolts Installfcd 

915-816-3030

CONCRETE

V.H. “Hoss” 
Morris

Welding Service 
Carport s/Patios 
Steel Buildings

Chka & .Sons 
Concrete

Stucco, dnveways. 
sidewalks, block 

fences
Wdding 263-6908 

Concrete 263-4417

MARQUEZ 
FENCE 

COMPANY 
All types 

of Fences 
Fence Repair

Concrete Work 
All Work 

Guaranteed 
2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

INTERNET
SERVICE

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

D o you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
S e rv ic s  

O Irse to ry  
(DaH 263-7331 

Today!

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICE/
Doors/Carage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/replaced 
Kitchen & Bath 

Renovaliom 
BOB'S CUSTOM 

WOODWORK 
267 5811 
400 E. 3rd

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge All 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Personal Use

/ \Q te5 ^
268-880U

(fax) 268 8801 
We make it E.ASY 
for YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING ’S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAYS!

Tree Trimming 
RotodUng 

Hydronnildifaig 
Mawing

l e e
La n d sCaA n g

Cad
263-5638

B A R
LAWN

SERVICE

Mowing, Edging. Tree 
& Hedg ~dge Trimming 

Yard Fertilizing.

AH work 
guaranteed.

263-1073

TRICITY
REMODELING

Dry walL Texture, 
Acottstlc.Ceramic 

Tile, Painting

DESIGN & BUILD 

24 Yr’s Experience

FREE ESTIMATES 
268-1244

RENTALS

S & L
Lawn Service 

Mewing, edge, 
weedeet, hedge A tree 
frimmirtgA removal, 

hairing.
Free Estimates 

267-9427 
Cel 664-0631 
ask for Shane

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

Houses
dupiexs
1,2,3

bedrooms.

For rent 
&

For sale.

ROOFING

FENCES

G I B B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Room 
Addit ions,  

Remodel ing:  
All tile work, 

hang doors, 
much more.

C all 263-8285.

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your I^ocal 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

Visit us at; 
www.ddraytechncl 

(E-Mall)raytech®dd 
raylcch.net 

786 Main SL 
Big Spring TX 
915-263-3976 

9l5-263-3762(fax)

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

LAWN CARE

LIMOUSINES 
of BIG SPRING 

' Scats - 
IriPsaamnrr 
•Wo "•Wedffings 
•FUnerab 
* S e a l ’s

IS07w !1m l. 
(915)267-1110 

SS6-3977 
Johnny Flores 

(ownar)

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G ,IN C . 

Big Spring & 
SuiTounding areas 
Bonded & Insured

FREE ESTIMATES 
No Mokey down 
COMPETITIVE 

PRICES
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

FOUR 
S EA SO nS

kMulatton And 
SkHng Inc.

Locally Owned  
Bfg Spring's 

Oldest na-Tfme 
SkBng & bisiMkm 

Company 
We Sncf ialtoe In

•Custom Vinyl and 
Steel Sidmg 

•Oveitiang&Trim 
Sidng

•Attic and Wtel 
raiMOon 

•Stomt windows 
anddoors 
•Custom bidt

raptaoement

•WMInsulalion- 
alwalsdona 
horn the 
outeidawllhno 
sinictural damage 
100% no Ian

gEW oing swawDii.

.... .

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

Merc than 20 years 
af eSpcrIcacc. Stamp 

grtodcr available. 
Far Tree Trimming 

aad remaval. 
Call Lupc 

267.8317 or 
268 -9 84 1

SEPTIC REPAIR; 
INSTALLATION

Expcrieaoed
TREE

n ^ i m c

FREE
ESTIMATES 

W cAtea laataB
Sprinkler SysUBM

PONDEROSA 
NURSERY 

263-4441 
GAH HWV

WEED CONTROL

PAINTING

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Sh kite l 
Rat Tar

I?*

Rat Tar *  GraveL 
AM types af repairs. 
Work guaranteed!!

Free
EsUmates

j  Areas 
267-1116

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

lastaStelaa arid SMs

ROSE
P LUM B USG

166 N. IS tr  
8664793562 ' 

amma, Tx 79331 
U c#726

B & M  F E N C E  
C O .

All Types of 
Fences -  Repair 

Frye
Estimalcs... 

Phone 
263-1613, 
M E M B E R - 

B B B

W'c I '.111 S i\ (■ 
'i'nii Mom H\ 

.\il\ I I ! i^mi' Ynui 
I'.n-'iiic-- !ii ( )m 

I’l o!i' - !■ 'M il 
I . ' ■ I I >11 M loi , 

( ill
2(>:t ~: V\ ]

!' M II | |  II I 

11, 1' 'I Hi ll I' 11

MOWING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIMMING 
PAIN'nNG 

AND
HANDYMAN

WORK

CALL 
■ 267.546*'

LEAVEMESSAGE

IS I I I I II 'W.w

TONN
PAINTING

17 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL

fh ra l
915.Mtel691

IREBRniDriA-n

HAS CONST. 
ROOFING* 

VINYL SRRNG 
MctalAi 

Vinyl!
Soffit* I 

Thai
(ewaar)

PREEBSTIMATBS

669611$

2691131

‘W c a n S a v T

SOUTHWESTERN
A-1 PEST

-X C m T R O L

Since 1954

263-6514
3606 Blrttwei Lane 
Max F. Moore

Ym/Monwy By 
Advwftiaing Your 
BusinaMlnOur 

PrafaMloMd 
SarviM Diractoryt 

'  CMI 
1 6 » i 7 3 3 1  

fortnorw 
'information.

9^aw4tmilpe^eta 
■aiteswaliw rate
• mmmfm, fii .iwiu.i

DitcoTBr 
Anothar 
T World.
peadl

Yoonavar
know

w b a A v a t t
inndt,mighti

✓  ie9,562,>9>.876iW8d 
In Unotekned Refunds. 
Make $$$$$ Weekly 
Helping HUD/FHA 
Return *0118 Money. NO 
E»>erience Required. 
1-800-449-4625 ext 
4SB0

? — B Y W T O T O
COM PAN Y . N EED 
PEOPLE. .. Work from 
Home. MaH- order/
Internal Ful bwining & 
support Free Booldet. 
Gail  or,^,.. visit

✓  Are You Earning 
W h a t  Y o u ' r e  
Worth???
Choose Success aixf 
Earn From Hornet 
$1S09$500Q!Mo. PTri=T 
For FREE bilormallon 
Cal 1-8092598418 
wwwcashtorevetblz.00 
m

www.RRHomeFreexo
mi-8692294987,,

✓ ••OOVT POSTAL

✓  A S S E M B L Y A T  
HOMEI Crafts, Toys, 
Jesraby, Wood, Sewiinq,

TO$l835/hour. Fiee 
Cal - appicarion/exam ‘ 
prep kaomnaHon. Hking 
in select araas. FuH 
Beneits 1-800^42-2128 
ext. 125
Tam -10 ^  cst 7 
Days
Fee Required 
✓  Government Jobs

CALL 1-80971 
Ext»201 (24hrs)

T r r m m r

$11.09 $33.00 par hour

We✓
NeedHalpI 
Earn up ' to 
$1009$700(VMO PT/FT 
kiiemaMonal Mai Order/ 
E -  C o m m e r c e  
Company
Coirbleto Ttaining/Frse 
BoolM
1-8005699834
www.CashFlowNow.co
m
7 - A T T E N T I O N :  
WORK FROM HOME 
$500-$1500 PT $5,000 
FT
1-8897494883
www.eammoneygloball
y.com

Paid Training/Full 
Benefits i 
For more information 
cal1-80922936S2ext.

✓  G O V E R N M E N T  
J O B S .  " N O W  
H IR IN G " for Fire 
Fighters/ Police 
Offcets/Wildlife/Postal 
$40/ k a year Paid 
Training & Full 
Benef its.  Call  
TOLL-FREE for info 
Mon-Sun. 9am-10pm/ 
EST 1-800-464-8991 
X1203.

✓  " A T T E N T I O N "  
Work From Homel 
$509$2,5000/mo. PT 
$3,000-$7,000/mo. FT 
F ree  Book le t  
www.impres8iveNfs.co 
m (888) 701-8689

✓  Government Jobs 
Wildlife and Postal 
48K+ per year. Full 
benefits. Paid training. 
No experience 
necessary.  For 
appiication and exam 
call toll free 
1-88977942668X1140

✓  " A T T E N T I O N "  
WORK FROM HOMEI 
Be Your Own BossI 
$500W$7500+PT/FT 
Paid VacationsI 
MefioederAntemet 
800-206-1927 or 
wwwJoallngindou^.co 
m ,,

A T  T  E N T  16  N :
WORK FROM HOMEI 

I Bawd BusinessHome I 
$1500-R. M o / PT  
$4S09$7£QO-t-mFull 
TjwRteiahmii(i1sd ,$we 
tooMeti 809364-8384

www.stayhonMbiz.oom
.✓  ATTENTION: Work 
From Home 
Our Chfidren Coma to 
our office every dayl 
Earn an extra 
$609$15004noPT 
$2000*400(Mtio FT 
1-877-7B&8368
✓  AVONI vIVANt 'AN 
OFFICE with all tha 
Comforts of Home? 
Work at Hornet Avon 
Representatives Work

✓  Government Postal 
Jo b .' Up to $38,748 
year. Free Test Manual 
-r 18 practice tests. 
Free call for 
appiicstiorvexaminati 
on info. Federal hire- 
full berMflts 42,000 
retiring 2002. New 
9-11-0^1 FederaJ 
Qovemnrant Jobe * 
A T F ,  INS, Air 
Marshals, Airport 
Security AH 50 Stales. 
Cell Washington D.C. 
1-60920950^ 24 tvs.
ncip./pwWw*9vwiftifi9
nt)obcenter.org
✓  I n c r e i s i ' ■ Y6ur 
Incomel Control Your 
Hours! Home-based 
Business! FREE 
Booklet
www.Livecomkxtabte c 
om 1-889717-8449

✓  ??? LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING NEW??? 
How About Delivering 
Cars, & R.V s 
Nationwide?
ltoto30K-r. 
^ 1

When & Where They 
TalkChoosel Let's 

1-809042-4053
✓  B A R T ^ t e D E R & l
Make $100- $250 per 
Mghfi
No ExperferxM Needed. 

T/ ^ C A L L MPT/FT. CALL NOWI 
1-866-291-1884 ext.
2063 ___________
✓  ' ' B e a u t y  
Coneuttante" We Nead 
Helpl PT/FT Traintog 
ProvfdadI Free 
Brochurel 8005792103

I tree 877-5291007. 
X4001

✓  MEDICAL/ DENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
has Immediate 
Operrings for People to 
Process Claims 
$15-$45/hr Potential 
Wilt train. PC Required. 
Call Now! 7 Days 
15099393971 
E)«f219.

or
www.beautyooneuManto
nfine.com
✓  Data Entry: Process 
Claims for Doctors. 
Will Train. PC 
Raquirsd. Great 
Inoomellt
1-809240-1548, Dept. 
417

✓  Sales-Word At 
H o me f  C re d it  
Reetorarion/Debt 
Reduction.  No 
CompstItionI $2- 
5,000/week. Need 
Expatttencad Leaders 
Nowl Free Trainingt 
15898293862241x1
✓  The Parley 
chHdoara organization 
haa 3 oampueae - Cal
Failay’s Boys Ran<^ ( 
36 rWUs from /

✓  Drivers - 6/6's and 
Driversl Teams & 
strong solo's. Naw 
tucratlve satety bonus. 
Hteh mfias. Good home 
Hmo, 98 and Nawer 
Equipm ant Call 
1-8099005864x330
✓  DrWars- 0/0‘s and 
Drivarsf Teams * 
strong solo's. Naw 
kioraDM satety bonus. 
High mlsa. Good home 
time. 98 and Newer 
Equipment Call 
1-8005098684X330

I Amarilo, 
Tx).  Cal Farley's 
FanRy Preorsm ( near 
Borgar, TxL And Cal 
Paiwy's. Girlatown. 
U .8 X  toaar Wtfiteteca, 
Tx)." w a  provide 
nurturing homaa, 
education and other 
opportunitlaa to 
dwadvantagad youth, 
yy# are a Christ- 
oanlarad organization 
aateldng dadieatad, 
mahaa merited oouptes 
for our ohidbara teami 

energy level a'nSt
• A aiabto marriage of

•No more than 2
✓ ------- g A ft tf
$25J)09$S0JX)Q/yr.

’Ta;*d"."S
Immadiatalyl Home
Computer Naadad. iw s e f0 w «p «m a /  
F R E E  Wabalta. '
150G281-4683 
DspUHOO

v - T T O a n R S T "

QEu requited; ooHege

fWwiG In vW a
Upto$183afHour

FieeCafi-fiylcaltaV 
iMWi pfnp Intomwlon.

Ful
1-60M I8^28

FMntqiAwl

CO . Direct safes 
WtenDUioii neeoeo. reo 
Inveetmant waaessaiy. 
Call 800-8RB-72/0

Blarting aalary of

and food. .Medical 
biRMfKie/piteaan pten, 
4R1 (fc) w/aopipany 
matoh, and many o Om t  
great banafltal 
rapooaiah ftriwiabto. 
Ooiite loll ora team and 
make a dlliranea In a 
ORcfs Mel cat Human 
Ra a o u r c a s  at 
$O80EM$Oaterif1$or
($00} $875782, teri. 516
or vmN our wabsNi

toiMted^te
Limited inte

riNnLocm
>$184Mteur

tor : ■
MMaolnyouraaa. 
Groat payl PT/FT.

5X478-1342 •«. 8633
1130

B i o S p ^ H i

Mondty,

Paopto To Work At 
Homol PT/FT Frao 
Bootes! ad(KM8-ia61

5 n B B 3 * T T e ic 5 3 l

WteRMla tMond Job? 
| 8 0 0 «m M o .P T

^RteMlHinoW ted
150O4 8 » 0 W
snwr.QrasiHUpNow.oo

Tmfimr
Serious Poopis To  
Work Pram Horns 
CMI15i»5190684 
www.8tmptsCashDlzx

“WRRCTJ
P r a M n o  HMCVFHA 
MortaMs M unds. No

IntopiHion. 
l-aOD dO t-W gsrritSOO 
snrw4NO)s6kaksKl.oom
tr VTorx from riomo 
OrsndLooaloni 
Fortins 500 Company 
$150048000440 
PT/FT
FanteSfic Opportunity 
CaN Nowl 
1-8005697236

Work from HomsI 
No , Expsr isnee 
Mscassaiy
FufiTiabmg 
Collsct Shipping 
Rskindi 
80978928815TEXRFrrfi5$irto
WORK FROM HOMEI 
Good pay, lots of 
opportunfitosl Bsooms a 
medical/ legal 
tranacctefiontel 
para-lagal, coder or 
billarl CaH toil-frael 
1-877-3394072 or visit 
www.mecfitec.corT)

AVAILABLE 
.The Catorado River 
Municipal Water 
DteMcthasan opariing' 
for an/tooountenl bt-fiM 
Elg Spring office. 
Bachalora Dagraa in 
Aocounring prswtred 
wNh 2 years expatterxM 
In accounting- related 
field. Mute have 
tKvouO) ixKtorslandteg 
olQAAParto 
govemmenia matoods 
of accounting. Disiiict 
benefits Include paid 
vacalon, sick team and 
hofidays, rafirament 
phn,andgroi4) 
inauranca.Tha Dteirict 
la an aqiMl opportunlly 
employar.

Appttcafione are

Dtetrict’e office located 
a400Eaa24t)St.Blg 
Spring, TX (915)

"^BRrlsIlkn workers 
needed for nursery. 
Must be 18 or older, 
4-10 hours weekly. Pick 
up eppficalon a  Colege 
Baptist Church 1105 
Bkdwell, M-F 94 p.m.

Now hiring experienced 
servers and cashiers. 
Mint be avafiabto for all 
shifts. Excellani 
berwfite. Ptoaas apply in 
parson at Country Fare 
Restaurant, Rip Qriffir)s 
N. Hwy87&l-^

•COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Slops are 
now taking appficaVons 
kx fuH-tinw 9  part-time

poattlons.
Apply In person a  tM 

nfioMng localionB

Start 
25018.1 
SterSlopr 

800ETI-20 
Start Slop *12
400S.Qrsgg 

MopinsrvSroDi 
4806 W ^  80 

Ws are a Drug Free 
Work foTM 

No phofM cate please
Delivery 4 warehouse 
person needed al 
Concho Buainesi 
Solritione, Inc. Muel 
have good driving
record, heavy l i f ^
requirad. Apply at i

Domlnoa Pizza DtIUri 
naadad. Hourly -* 
mileage .,. * tips.milsaga  ̂
CompMlonsaysbi 
commission, but you
canT make oommteaior) 
doing dtehas tor ttta ail 
down lobby. Go by 220S 
S. Gragd dr call 
287-41115AIVEA TAAlMCeS
NEEDCDIWlHiltobaa 
truck dftver? We car 
pul you to work earning 
I t w  ♦ waaWy. pim
banaM* No aapMiiiM

■ ‘ “ DLTrilnlngnaadad. C O L ---------- ,
atoatebte wffii no ffionay 
down. For a bueklng 
oteearoalCOLSouroa 
TOOAV. ToH Free
8092^04806 v

— ............ -  ' '

tenaiica'a
HunaiCaulail

^ MeaiJniQowih. 
Aaofiiiter ^  

ThuML 4M, 10am or

' TateaeGteliDni
, Coteir

1M
.61000

YaarBwia,____
vMninQ AwilitoM

14097191818 <
COL

ao9mritHjn23yrold

http://www.bigspringherald.com
http://www.Goals2Succes8.c
http://www.glassmechanix.co
http://www.MaflkigLettarsFro
http://www.lHaveTooManyai
http://www.daimsmed.com
http://www.endtossrewards4u
http://www.RichesEtc.com
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hoopla To Wofk At 
Homal fT/ F T  Prat

✓  Naiad a toacoi^
Inoofw
fIViOUl ■ VMOnO JODT 
M»«800lfMOLPT
poolnooiMo.PT
^ i M w I N o v k M

WWBV.PfBBfBUpNOWtOC

T w x m m ---------------
Sarloua Paopla T o ' 
Work Pram Hoitm 
Cr i1 -«M 1 »«0 0 4  
www.#nvleC*hBlz.c

iiU ' weeRTvr
Prooaaaing HUCVFHA 
Mortqaga Watanda. No 
EiBMinoa 
M M £ R E E  
MofllWiofU
ijQ M O ii-w g wataoo
www^MolachaknLoom
✓  WoikRomHoma 
OrandLooalonl 
Fortuna SOO Oonipony 
$1SOO«SOOQMO 
PT/PT
FanMteOpportunHy
CaRNowl
1-000-606>7236
T csa x en ssa —
Work from Homal 
No Expar lanca 
NBOMBBiy
F ii Training 
Collaet Shipping 
naknJi 
8 0 0 -7 8 0 ^
✓ t lA W  r H S O T t o
WORK FROM HOME! 
Qood pay, lota of 
oppoftoilaal Baooma a 
madical/ lagal 
tranaci^glonlat. 
para-lagal, codar or 
bMlarl CaH toll-fraal 
1-«77-335-4072orvlalt 
wwwjnadNac.oom

A6fe6UWTB<r ~
poamoN

AVAILABLE
•ThaColoiBdoRNar 
Municipal Water ' 
OMtelhaaan opankig 
fcx an AooourtenI intia 
B^i Spring oWca. 
Dachalora Dagtaa In 
Aooounlng ptararrad 
wNh 2 yaats axpatlanoe 
In aooounlng-related 
•ald.Muairwvo
trorouiiM
ofQAAPr
govemmente melwda 
ofaooouning. Diatrici 
banana Induda paid 
vacaMon, aide laava and 
nouySt fWBnwni 
olwiraaroiD 
naurarioa.Tha OWricI 
la an a q «l opportunly 
amployar.

lor____
laMha 

OMriefa olica locatad 
al400Eaal24t)Sl.Blg 
SdW t X(91S)

w.

■ ^JluIS lIln  workara 
naadad for rturaary. 
Muat ba 18 or oMar, 
4-10hourar 
t4> appicalon I 
Baptiat Church 
Olrd»»al . M ^ 8-4 p m

lo or oiovr, 
laraaMy. Pick 
lonal6]laga 
Church 11OT

B T . '

we*

IP M (^  
Miana

MonMIfarYOUm
WfMOWIffHtn

rPoaoadOBpatoh 
rTMoaWaaMv 

jATEARNNOill 
■n^ca iB iP

Exparianead hakp 
aranted In Era Qaidan 
C %  aiao. nanpar muat 
hava plungar lift 
atMilmoa. Ftenaauma 
loiWSBBSieB

haa btanadhte oparBiOi 
tordteAawnkigl hWa.* 
M te b a a ^to a o k

liSaOT ̂ o i^ra g g  St
Qrowing apaclaity 
adaarttamg company 
looated in MkMand la 
looking for ralrad, 
aamMrakad. 
houaaalyaa. or aoooar 
moma tor cotnmiaalon 
aalaa In your araa. 
Work your own houra 
with a graat 

r.Tralning 
nd protected 
Muat hava 

ralabte ktewportation. 
No Invaaknant raqulrad. 
oal 1-60fr2S1-S7W
— H B B g i i ---------------

M O M « D f T
ow raiuTOR

CaltorProducteor

915^834678
(^wat71SoRa|^a^^ra 
a p p lica n ta  for 
QrteWBteffAooountenL 
Fiva yaara ralatad 
axparfanca raqulrad. 
Muat hava abNte to uaa 
Coral and Mwroaoft 
progranta. Grant and 
fund accounting  
axparfanca pralarrad. 
Excallant Banafita. 
Plaaaa apply at Howard 
Collaga Paraonnal 
Offica or vialt our 
wabaito at hc.cc.tx.ua 
for application and 
complata poaltion 
no8oa.AA^OE.
— x js s s m —
Kaly Sarvicas la now 
Nringtoralaadtog 
manutedutlng company 
leJOAv.DnigTaat 
Raqubad.Ap^ln 
paraon al FtiMax, Inc., 
eiSBatraLorcalKaty 
Sarvloaaal 689-9801. 
AnE^Oppotlunlly 
Emptoyar. Navar an

U S iM 4 .u A k  
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
VETERANS HOME 

1806N.HWV67 
Big Spring. Taaaa 

79790
m 5)26S«67  

(•16)2894887 pax ;

, T O R

S tA P P ' 
PPVELOPIM p

MwalBaSaS

Excatent anting Salary 
Exoalant Banain 
Induda:
Tjaalto inauyea 
*Raliamara Program 
*VaoalQn 
QraatWorklng

CAU.ORCOMEBY 
MOUNTAIN VIEW. 

OOOQE 
2009 VIRGINIA 

363-1Z71
MdONTXTKI v i l W
LODGE now hiring 
Nuraa Aidaa tor 6-2 and 
2-10 ahlfta. ExcaHant 
working condlUona, 
bonuaaa, banaSta and 
incantiva programa. 
Excal ant aterSng pay. 
A g g y^ paraon «  2009

Naad axpariancad 
drWara & roughnacks 
for pig Spring oil 
company. Muat ba able 
to paaa drug test. Call 
moUa604-om.
Naad mature lady to 
w o r k  P T  In 
taufidromat. Work 7 
daya on 7 daya off. 
Plok up application O 
206 W: Place or
1206Orogg.

tecurnenayi
I'aandl

Now hhtng experlaticed 
servers and caahiers. 
Must be avalabte tor al 
shifts. Excellent 
bansBs. Please apply in 
person at Country Fare 
Restaurant, Rip Qrlfllns 
N. Hwy 87 & 1-^

*COMEQROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking applcalons 
for ful-lima 5  parl-lme 

posMons.
Apply In parson at toe 

UoMlngl

2S01S.
SterStopH 

800^20 
Start Stop 812 
400S.Qregg 
Slv8topA4 

4806W.Hwy80 
We are a Drug Free 

Workforce 
No phone cate please

Delivery 4 wareliouse 
person needed at 
Concho Business 
Solutlona, Inc. Must 
have good driving 
record, heavy lifting 
required. Apply at 309 
Barton
Domfewa Plzxa btLars 
naadad. Hourly 4- 
mileage ♦ tips. 
CompMHon says baser 
commisaion, but you 
cam make oommlaBion 
doing diahea tor 8w alt 
down lobby. Go by 2202 
S. Gregg dr call 
2874111
M IV E R  TA A IM eei
NEEDEDIWanltobea 
truck driver? We can 

I to work earning 
*banaMa, No eapailanca' 

naadad. COLTrilnIng 
asaHble iaBi no ffiorwy 
down. For a trucking 
oaner cal Source 
TODAY. To « Free

DBPAim itM TOP
PNOTCenVE

ANORBQMLiffORY

GanaiteChM 
ProtecMva Senteea 

Spadaeatn-IV 
C4)9084a0 

Raaponatoiator t 
proving ywwflc cfw

lanie naalaieaaralo-:sr. d &

no

tenoiica'e 
SuDerCanterf

•MMRBS Iv B N r* ,
MaM ĴtotOoadto^^

TlaateSlIoamor
tarn

"*S5Br
:Graa8

riAton 
.tiooo

COLltatoIngAra 
1-800-786 fc l i  aM.8 
aoeaWrwjn23yreld 
tnatotadMrana.oom

Carriers Naeried For 
ttte Big Spring 

Herald.
Come by 710 Scurry 

tor an appicalion.

the City of Big Spring 
la a c c e p t i n g  
AppNcations for Heavy 
Eqidpmant Worker in 
toe LandfM Department 
unH Apr! 5,2002. Must 
have a CDL Licanse 
with Hazards. For 
further Information 
contact City Hall 
Paraorvwl at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring, Tx 79720 or 
C A  915-264-2346. The 
City of Big S p r ^  Is an 
Equal Opportunity 
Empioyor.

w ^ k e n d 'RIn !
8UPBIVISOR

n o d e d
MUCT have good 

people skis.

* Excatent starting pay
• Cxcelerk Banefhs 
‘ Great Working 
Environment

Cal or Apply at 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

LODGE 
283-1271 

2000 Virginia 
a g r

T n m r p r r n r i i
DIAB EXie S.  N O '  
C O S T  fuppiies with 
Medicare or private 
Inautanoe. New meters, 
strips, lantats and' 
more I F R E E  
DELIVERY! AN D  
B I L L IN G .  * Cal l  
1-889667-6427
7 OlABfeTIC 
SUPPLIES al NO 
COST If you have 
Madkars/lnsrswnre.
New meters.^ Test 
Strips, Insulin Jf you 
qualify, (no IfMO's) 
1-80M15-1577
i/ Did you take 
FEN-PHEN7Thereisa 
REAL POSSIBILITY you 
are eligible for 
SIGNIFICANT 
Compensation. Charles 
Kirklin, Houston TX 
1-877-851-9765 May 
Refer Cases **Nol 
Board Certited.
✓  Did You take
FEN-PHEN7Thereisa 
REAL POSSIBHJTY you 
we eigtole for $250,600 
in Compensation. Call 
T o l l  F r e e
1-877-851-9765
✓  FREE DIRECTV 
SYSTEM INCLUDING 
INSTALLATION! 225+ 
TV channelsl Digital 
picture & sound. 
Packages from 
$31.00/mo. 2-room 
special $49 w/install 
LimitadTinie Offer! Call 
Nowl 1-800-889G319
✓  PSYCHid

GO V' T  & BANK 
FORECLOSURES! 
LOW OR NO MONEY 
DOWN! OF CREDIT! 
FOR LISTING, CALL 
1-800-338-0020 EXT 
9811
✓  F M S T T iB r n S i i r
BUYER6I
$0 DOWN, NO 
CREDIT NEEDED! 
HUD. V/L FHA 
1-800-501-1777 EXT.

✓ " m n ^ u M E D
GOVT HOMES! $0 OR
LOW DOWN! TAX

B/^KRUPTCIES! OK 
C R E D I T  F O R  
LISTINGS!  CALL 
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
9613
«4 Indtei ^Vdge 3toR/2 
bath. Newly remodeled 
6 Scenic view.$80's 
CM 267-8054
✓  OWN IN tHE OLD 
WEST. 40 Acres. Near 
river. Wyoming. Seller 
Financing. $29,000 Bob 
1-800626-3284
For ^ e  By Owner: 3 
bdr. 2 bih. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace. & 
more. 505 Highland 
Drive. Call Joe O 
2633916
h 6M^S F6A ^ a l F!
$20,000 t o  $30,000. Low 
Down Payment! Owner 
Finwice! 915425-3997

Intematlonaiy Famous 
P s y ^  John PauR He’s 
been aeen on National ci' 
telaviaion (CBS & HBO 
) bringing hie suooeee of 
ptedning Love, Moriey, 
Security,
Health!

Today!

iCNA’s 
Exoalant Salary and

Pressnius Medical 
Care, a vertically 
integrated dialysis 
company,has the
following open
opportunities at west 
Texas OWyais Center 
P a t i e n t  C a r e

-e-----------iBcmiiQHn
ktoal career change for 
C N A ,  MA or.
Phtobotontel looking for 
more hands on
experience. This 
poaltion requires a 
ganuina oonoam for our 
patients and

7-30 Flex, houratek 
Earn $42^40001^ 

erarw.wsallh4effort.co

Career &
Let this 

Amazingly Gifted Man 
Help You 
TM-Free 
1-800-866-5809 access 
code 77 Local 
954-970-2920. To 
contact by man Please 
send your name, home 
phone, best time t o  call 
and date of birth to : 
John Paul, P.O. Box 
670372, Coral Springs, 
FL 33067
✓  Sawmill $3,895.
N e w  S u p e r
Lumbermata 2600, 
larger capacities, nrx>re 
optena. Manutacturer of 
sawmills, edgers, stkI 
skidders. NORWOOD 
INDUSTRIES 252 
SonwM Drive, Buffalo, 
NY 14225. FREE 
Intotmaion 
1-800-S731363 
OXL200-U
✓  ***WORK FROM 
HOMEII Tired of being 
Just Over Broke? Enjoy 
LIfel* Have More 
Tmdl* Work In Your

l P j * s . T T r “C - a l ^  
f1-888-27(Mfe4 FREfc 
Brochure
www.never9to5again.co
m

H o u s e s  T o  Be
Moved

Doublewide Mobile 
Home 3bdr/ 2 bath with 
deck, to be rrroved. No 
equity take, over 
payment Cal 2630260

Mobile Homes

U ’.MJM H. 
F Ri

Uurga fitedroom Apt 
Ntoa. Good localan. No 
1^269-1966

oonnacion. rtaar (xitega 
wNhin waRdng dMance. 
$350/mn. NO HUD. 
267-2296
iT rro iB B a e s s ts s :
AMBMaPakLNoPete. 

HUD Approved 
26M807

— s w e i b ;—
3BR1bto,(>VA, wM 
ocmacion, new palnL 
ceramic tie fcore & 
carpet $4606(Miin. NO 
HUD. 267-2296
1503 Johnaon. 2 6dnn7 
Ibeto. CM 267-3841 or 
270-7306.

19098uneat 
Very nice 2BR1bato. 

CHfA., garage, 
fenced yard 

Washerrotyer 
oormaclons 

$41(Mmo. $295foep. 
NO HUD 
2633686

19069unaat 
Raoanly rerrxxfeled 

2mibato,
CHIA.,

Washar/diyer 
oonnaclonB

$36(Mno. $29Sfoep.NO 
HUD 

2633686
2 / 1bath CH/A.fenced 
yard. No indoor pets arxf 
Ref. $^S/mo. & dep. 
CM 2634375
2 bdr, den, carport, 
water & gas paid. I l l  E  
16to.$4&^$20Q<d8p. 
267-6667

orcall-i
m

1-7399610

goodquaBy,

WtedCterk 
Assist madtoal staff wito 
data antry and 
anawaring phonas. Must 
h a v a  g o o d

inizatlonal and 
skite. This is a 

)-hbur par waak

Apply in parson 
Mondte. Ytodnsaday or 
Friday from 310am or 
1-3pm at 501 BIrdwel, 
BH)8prtog,TX 79720 or 
tax reauma to (915)- 
267-1786.
HarbaHfa indapandant 
distrtbutor. Call for 
product or opporlunlte. 
Aak for Rhonoa 
•t32633302
Kst4lmahito naadad. 
H^jh sohooTdfptoma 

tarurad. Apply Sat or 
ftjtv2-6PM, CINEMA 
4. No phona cate, kteal 
tor ssmi-rs8rsd parson 

ortoauppterrwnl

I W F O R  
EXTRA $$$$

NoCndh-No
Probhm

Loana $1009496 

or coma by
SECURTTY FINANCE

204 S. Doted •Big

^or Sals: Case 
Magnum 7120 Tractor, 
MCD, 1050 hp, Hubs, 
and DuHs with good 
r u b b a r .  Ca l l  
9154255734

Treated, good gatm 
5690,26,186,1^9 
After 6pm 268-1889

Doos. Pets. 
E TC.

AKC Yailow Lab 
Ptarrty . $260.00. Cell

Por Sale: i  AkC 
Chocolate Libe. 1 mats, 
1 tomato. Cal 264-7467
FR£P to a good homa~ 
Ful blood mate Garman 

>ard. Call

Badroom suite-Ful bed 
6 head board, night 
stand. dresserAnirror 6 
chest. Call 268-9574 
after 6 or 5559073
Cherry Wood Baby 
Cradte w/bedding $80. 
Infant car seat wA>ase 
$25. CM 354-2485

FRANCO’̂
CATERING

WM Be Senring Fresh 
Donuts,

Ctortewn Rote & 
Co6se

, 5AMDaHy 
TwnatoSato

. TortBas 994 Doz 
FRI-SAT

Franco's Catering 
2792542 

1604 E4to
N 6W TAklNQ9lbS~
UNTIL 44364J2 FOR 

94 692 VAN, 01 JEEP 
96997 NEON 

93MAZD^9eUNC. 
CALL 915-267-6468

Wf e to f id C A K lS T r
si(llo^7arttoM, 

candteabras 
Tha Grishams 

2675191.

D/W 
you hj 

been turned oown, call 
us at 913550-0018 or 
800-530-0018 or corrw 
by 5730 Andrews Hwy, 

~  Se AblaOdessa, TX 
Eapatwlm

Shappai
3644M68’

Biirpiua> ^ 
ConMPnniBfvt

SMa,Wadnsaday. April 
3rd.

EniHMnnfMfil oBniwB,

oonlilWHOB HIiIBi wififl 
back cM it, fra

Lease, i 1/2 sections in 
Raagan Co. Qood 
grass, fsnead, water, 
chute. Metal barn, 
working pons. Call 
Pager 800364-7871
Pasture for rent In 
CISC, 1.5 acree, good 
great, water, shad 9 
aMter.tenoe 267-1802.

[Martin Co.

• town near church/ 
shopping. Stjpper 

nioe,spaaous 1BR, 
cenkal ak, yard, paUo.
1 non a m ol^ person 

orVy.Pte prohibited. $225 
andip.

RofersncaaAease. 
McOonakf RaMly 

2637616

Month's Rant 
1 92bodroom 
apt homo with 

C/1VA, covarod picnic 
area, b-b-q grtba, 

ptoygrouiKl. on-sIte 
IsufMhry IbcWIm , 

pfoiMSionBi 
nwnBQranBntBs 34 
howemsigwicy

watert Aparknonfa

Starting M $336 par
nronth.

3B34B92
HaaStar Apartment's 

2911 wTHrmiO 
Big Spring Taxae 

7973(1

TVa,
BXVDHnBra, 
s.teda9chaira9

aBh UMtette'i 
M bM M »rrr 

n(|lNdupto60%al
•rag Oh cMI 24 houra**̂QuSStoa£nic'̂ 

Qnduaion Soman 
aociadted tour year 
ootegeorunlvarMly.

Moranw HHiy* 
$2409.75 •t271$48 
VaoilWLocaMona:

BpraiQ
POrrttotalntermalon
youmayvtakourwab

ateM
www.tXiia MMi >t.uator

sjoba ,

lT l IBISI

$:30am-1f 
Fbtmoralntormalon 

042630618

WPf PILL'S ~i
VMGRA

o r ? > r ^ K q U * ^
D a te a ^S y  Ta d  Ex* 
Air
C ta il 'S II^ -M O J O  
(H 66 ^ W 2^or .
WWW.1866 
QETMOJO.com 
Vlaiv MC. AmExp/ 
Ohdeks

✓  p ftiE  s in e e rv
> SYSTEM IN C LU O ^ 

TION1 aasr 
I OigHal 

9 sound, 
as from 

mo. t-room 
M $ VrAnataH 

TlmaOikKlCM 
Naw1-«XM149834

A p artm en ts I 
-CMIPte

aq:t.CHfA.8toiakonL 
Baoallant looation, 
ETSOAno. 2637351 or 
MP9S40
P M  LeASE""53io
HWY 360-2 OFFICE, 
large WAREHOUSE 
WITH 3 OVERHEAD 
OOOR3PBNOED 
YARD, 1460.00 MO. 
PU J860*O ElT.(m  
WeSTEX AUTO 

SIC, 2635000

CAMPGROUND 
MEMSER5HIP O R . 
TIMESHARE? Wa M 
tekaM Usa'itoBM in  

S a r ^ a ,falaa, •
EMIMariMnn,

WORLD
VACATIONS
1-0004236$67

AmartcaTa

W ID E

M tA lT
, Q A B O B ti
CQUBTYABD
•StetaamlnEPool 
•Private Patloa 

•Carports 
•AppUanpsa 

•liostUtiUtlM 
' Paid . , 

•SfokxrCtttaina 
, Dtooouat 

• 1>  3 Badroom 
-UnAimislMd 

PABKHILL 
t n iO tA C B - 
A / A M M D m  

. ssaat.teiMrbrM

H o r o s c o p e

COWBOY c o n d 6. 
HITCH THE HORSE 
OUT FRONT. HANG 
YOUR HAT IN THE  
HALL, PROP YOUR 
BOOTS ON TH E  
TABLE. AAH1 YOU’RE 
HOME. SPACIOUS  
KITCHEN, LUXURY 
B A T H ,  WALKIN  
C L O S E T ,  LO W  
MAINTENANCE VINYL 
SIDING. AS LOW AS 
$251/ MONTH. 5% 
DOWN, 10% APR 
(WITH BUYDOWN).  
360 M O N T H S .  
1515560-5406
It's BackI Down Pmt. 
Assistance on all 
R a p o sI  5730 
A N DR EW S Hwy. 
Odessa or Call 
5 5 0 - 0 0 1 8  or 
800-530-0018. Se Abla 
Esparxf

Naad a home? 
Guaranteed i

9 15-55^1618C. 
S3D-O0n or come 
730 ArKfcarwHwy, 
issa, TX . Se Abla 

Espanol
OWN LAND? You can 
own a homal Call 
915-550-0018 or 
800-530-0018 or come 
by 5730 ArKkews Hwy, 
Odessa. TX . Se Abla 
Esparxf

. ReposI ReposI

2 Bedroom central heat 
arfo air, no pets. Call 
2635818
2 to. 100 1/2 Lockhart 
Stove 9 retrigerator 
fomished. 2 67 -7 ^
3bdr, Ibalh.$425 mo 
fenced yard. On 2605 
Ent. St. 267-7380
3/2 Ooublewide Mobil 
home. All electric in 
Sarxf Springs area CaH 

7-3841 or 27267< r 2797309
310 East 21st Street 
Available April 1, comer 
lot. 3bdr. 2 bath rock 
home. CH/A, ferroed 
yard, 1 yr. lease 
required. No indoor 
pets. $550/mo. plus 
security depoeit. Owner/ 
Broker CM 2636514

446 A Armetrotrg
4Bdm, 1 bato 

CH/A
$3eSrino$20(MBp 

2645006 or 2631^
For Bent 
bedroom ?L- «2 ? -^  Houee. Stove
9 refrigerator fumiebed 
CM ^ 2 2 5 6
FOR SALE OR RENT

2,394 
Bdnm Houees 

Owner FInanoe 
1 Bdrmapis 

267-3906
Large 2 Bdrm, fenced 
backyard Call 
2675m

Unfumiehad 
houeee for rent 
1 bdr $180 mo 

Also have
3bdr.2batoMH$200

mo
264-0510

✓  A E R O S 'O  L 
TREATMENT USERS 
Amazing new nebutizer. 
f̂ CJDC. goes anywhere. 
dishwaWm safe. Use in 
car/boat Syr 
Imt/warranty. $189 
IfKludes battery and 
case. Medicare/ 
Insurarroe billed. Call 
1-800-755-7880 LMS, 
Inc www.portanab.com
✓  GREAT NEWS! 
People with Diabetes. 
Medicare Pays for 
Diabetes Tasting 
Supplies You've seen 
us on TV Liberty 
Medical Supply 
Salislaction Guaranteed 
Call  Tol l - Fr ee 
1566591-5410

Tor-' Lat[

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
, Tuesday, April 2:

You often hear more infor
mation than you want. You 
would prefer th a t o thers 
pick and choose th e ir 
words, disclosing less but 
more significant items. You 
change the way you process 
inform ation. You also 
detach frequently , not 
always sharing everything 
you know. Travel, educa
tion and g rea ter wisdom 
become goals this year. Be 
more impulsive. If you are 
single, in the second half of 
the year, you w ill meet 
someone who peaks your 
interest. This person could 
become more than  ju s t a 
passing interest. Many of 
you will commit this year. 
If you are attached, spend 
more downtime together. 
After July, plan on that spe
cial trip or vacation togeth
er. Your re la tionsh ip  
becomes much more loving 
and in tense  as a resu lt. 
SAGITTARIUS helps you 
understand more.
The Stars Show the Kind 

of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Difficult 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 

*** Your drive and persis
tence pay off. W hat you 
have been considering initi
ating works! Your innova
tive thinking breaks barri
ers, making the impossible 
possible. Reach out for 
those at a d istance . You 
make a difference. Tonight: 
Relax that overactive mind.

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20) **** Continue to work 
indiv idually  w ith those 
around you. Your sense of 
what m ight be workable 
financially could need an 
adjustment. Seriously con
sider another’s opinions if 
you don’t w ant a m in i
rebellion! Tonight: Go along 
with another’s wishes.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Others knock on your 
door, knowing full well that 
you might be preoccupied. 
Express your logic and clar
ity in a way ano ther can 
understand. Not everyone 
needs to be in synch. Honor 
your free and easy style. 
Y oy sense of humor takes 
ovfr. Jodiglit: ^ j ln  ffiefids '
^_i- 1 f “ ^  -____ _to r u iw w r.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) *** Plunge into work, 
but don’t be surprised  if 
someone pulls the rug out 
from under you. You might 
not always be in agreement 
with others, but honor a 
boss and treat him or her 
exactly as such. You’re not 
changing th is  person’s 

-'ideas. Tonight: Ask for a 
foot massage.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Review a creative pro
posal, knowing that nothing 
is written in stone. On the 
other hand, dealing with 
the au thor of th is  idea 
needs to be done w ith a 
great deal of finesse. Not 
everything is as it seems. 
Lighten up w ith a loved 
one. Tonight: Play a 
favorite sport.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

carport, klry 
1 Runnala.

D iscover 
A nother ^ 
World,*
Read!

You never 
know  

w hat you 
m igh t And.

*•** Deal w ith finances 
d irectly  Involving your 
family and your security. 
Review a m atter closely 
th a t involves friends. 
Carefully check out a situa
tion that involves your 
loved ones. Juggling differ
ent interests takes all your 
energy, more than actuaUy 
doing them! Tonight: Happy 
at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Approach a situation 
creatively , which might 
mean presenting the same 
idea in many different ways 
u n til someone "gets” it. 
Your ingenuity comes 
through fop you as a result. 
O thers respond to your 
smiling ways. Tonight: Out 
and about.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
2 1) **** Carefully revamp 
your budget. Think in 
terms of expenses and what 
might be necessary. When 
fram ing a budget, don’t 
eliminate every little plea
sure. You need something 
to lighten your mood or the 
mood of the office, if you’re 
dealing with a work budget. 
Tonight: Enjoy one of the 
simple pleasures in life.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21) **** You might be 
su rp rised  by o th ers’ 
responses. You can do a 
complete about-face and not 
think twice about it; howev
er, others could be stupe
fied. Understemd others bet
ter. Be open to feedback 
and, maybe, m ake an 
adjustment. Tonight: Ask 
and expect to receive.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19) ** Step back some, 
especially if you feel as if 
you m ight not have the 
complete p ic tu re . Much 
could change quickly, if 
you so choose. Still, play 
the waiting game, as much 
needs to come forward. 
Another’s responses could 
be off as well. Tonight: 
Yawn. Get a good n igh t’s 
sl66p

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18) **** Your perspective 
could change considerably 
with inform ation from a 
friend or associate. 
Meetings might not tu rn
out exjjf.tl^ you-t^ink 
they wiU. TTiink in te i^ s  of 
^rownr&nd changfe. Don’t 
obsess about having things 
go your way. Tonight: Find 
your friends.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20) •*** Bosses make
demands, and you jump. If 
you’re a boss, you could 
find ano ther’s a ttitude  
and/or words to be chal
lenging. Understand when 
enough is enough. Stay in 
touch with your long-term 
goals involving your work. 
You might need a change. 
Tonight: In the limelight. 
BORN TODAY 
Actress Linda Hunt (1945), 

actor Jack Webb (1920), 
actor Alec Guinness (1914) 
Jacqueline Bigar is on the 

In ternet at
h ttp ://WWW. jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.
^2002 by King Features 

Syndicate Inc.
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H
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L a n d e r s

Dear A n n '
Landers: Two 
years ago, my 
h u s b a n d ,
“Rick,” and I 
moved out of 
state. I began 
my new job 
im m ediately, 
so Rick s ta y ^  
behind to
arrange the _________ _
sale of our 
home.

During this time, a single 
female friend  offered to 
help Rick paint and clean 
our house. She also invited 
him over for lunch and din
ner. and told him he could 
stay overnight at her apart
ment anytime. He apparent
ly took her up on the offer. 
I found out because several 
friends called and said his 
car was parked in her dri
veway.

I confronted Rick about 
this when he came home. 
He admitted he spent the 
n ight at her place, but 
insisted nothing happened. 
I believe him. The problem 
is, Rick has to go back 
there  next m onth to 
retrieve tome items we left 
behind. This woman has 
flptln oChred to let Rick eat 
meals at her apartment and

sleep over.
I told him I don’t want 

him spending the night at 
her place. I reminded him 
we have relatives not far 
away and there are plenty 
of m otels nearby. Rick 
became indignant and said 
I should tru s t  him . I do 
trust him, but I think the 
situation could easily get 
out of hand. Please tell me 
how to handle th is . -  
Worried in Virginia

Dear W orried: Rick 
should not be sleeping over 
at another woman’s apart
ment. While you may trust 
him, it is obvious that you 
do not trust HER. Also, his 
attitude about sleeping else
where indicates he may 
like this arrangement more 
than he is willing to admit.

Tell Rick you trust him, 
but you would feel more 
secure if he stayed else
where. If he respects your 
feelings, he will abide by 
your wishes.
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, April 1, 

the 91st day of 2002. There 
are 274 days left in the 
year. This is April Fool’s 
Day.

Today’s H ighlight in 
History;
On April 1 , 1945, American 

forces invaded Okinawa 
during World War 11.
On this date:
In 1789, the U.S. House of 

R epresentatives held its 
first full meeting, in New 
York City. Frederick  
M uhlenberg of
Pennsylvania was elected 
the first House Speaker.
In 1873, composer Sergei 

Rachmaninoff was born in 
Novgorod Province, Russia.

In 1918, the Royal A ir 
Force was established in 
Britain.

In 1933, Nazi Germ any 
began persecu ting  Jews 
with a boycott of Jewish- 
owned businesses.
In 1946, tidW waves struck 

the Hawairan'- is lands,.

resulting in more than 170 
deaths.

In 1947, G reece’s King 
George II died.
In 1960, the first weather 

sa te llite , TIROS-1 , was 
launched from Cape 
Canaveral.
In 1970, President Nixon 

signed a measure banning 
c igarette  ad v ertisin g  on 
radio and television, to take 
effect after Jan. 1 , 1971.

In 1977, the U.S. Senate 
followed the example of the 
House by adopting a strin
gent code of ethics requir
ing full financial disclosure 
and lim its  on outside 
income.
In 1987, in his first major 

speech on the AIDS epidem
ic, President Reagan told 
doctors in Ph iladelph ia , 
“We’ve declared AIDS pub
lic health enemy No. 1.”
Ten years ago; President 

Bush pledged the United 
States would help finance a 
$24 billion international aid 
fund for the former Soviet 
Union. The House eth ics 
committee publicly identi
fied 22 current and former 
law m akers as the  w orst 
offenders in the House bank 

. overdraft controversy.

Today’s Birthdays: Author 
William Manchester is 80. 
Actor George Grizzard is 
74. Actress Jane Powell is 
73. A ctress Grace Lee 
W hitney is 72. A ctress 
Debbie Reynolds is 70. 
Actor Gordon Jum p is 70. 
C ountry singer Jim  Ed 
Brown is 6 8 . A ctor Don 
Hastings is 68. Blues singer 
Eddie King is 64 Actress 
All MacGraw is 64. 
Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Rudolph Isley is 63. David 
Eisenhower is 55. Reggae 
singer Jim m y Cliff is 54. 
Jazz m usician  Gil Scott- 
Heron is 53. Rock musician 
Billy Currie (Ultravox) is 
50. Actress Annette O’Toole 
is 49. Movie director Barry 
Sonnenfeld is 49.
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A C R O S S
1 Florida city 
6 Trips around 

the track 
10 Nile snakes
14 Valentine 

flowers
15 Cain’s brother
16 French WWII 

town
17 Terrific 

metal frame
19 Duck type
20 Went a 

few rounds
21 Notch bn the 

edge
23 Memos
25 Rang out
26 Singer Lane 
29 Basketball

hoop
31 Fleur-de-__
32 Neighbor of 

Syria
35 Response to 

the Little Red 
Hen

37 Highest- 
numbered 
bowling pin

40 Exist
41 Marina medic
43 Tim e to 

remember
44 Crying Game 

actor Stephen
45 Leer at
46 Desirable traits 
48 Family r*, 
SO llM  agency:

Abbr.
52 Entreaty
53 Silk or satin 
56 Latin d a rx »
58 Rebels

,< m m s t) ^  
8^ Ught as a __

65 Health resorts
66 Charming 

musical piece
68 Sommer of film
69 Gets sofhe sun
70 Actress 

Verdugo
71 Color changers
72 Help in a heist
73 Tracking 

device

DOW N
1 Associations; 

Abbr.
2 Type of 

business, for 
short

3 Out of port
4 Became aware 

of
5 Houston 

basebatler

6 Pantry
7 Legal org.
8 Domesticated 

animals
9 Hibernation

10 Off the path
11 Abscond 

with metal
12 Piece of 

dinnerware
13 Did a 

cobbler's job
18 Acquire
22 Traces of the 

past
24 FisNng 

weighte
26 Not fuNy shut
27 Tedious one
26 Damage a

car part
30 The__Squad
33 Handsome guy

34 Egg beverage 
36 Suit _  T
38 Russian-bom 

artist
39 Discovery grp. 
42 M DX divided

b y X
47 Cook’s flipper 
49 Eye parts 
51 Least risky 
53 Melted 

together
wwvTV
admission 

55 Jai alai basket
57 Ran into
58 More 

despicable
60 L a r ^  mop
62 w ant fast
63 Sicilian spewer
64 Bring up
67 Chemical suffix
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